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OUR DUTY.
BY UKPUAMIN B. JOKES.

Why sfiuuld we rest ingloriously
When earth 'i6 filled with strife,

And Error shouts her bailie cry
Upon the field of Life?

Th© labor we were pent to do,
Is steadfastly id seek

A knowledge of the Right and True
With spirit strong, yet meek.

To tread, unmurmuring, tho way
The Sinles? One hath trod.

And thus draw ner.rer ev'ry day
In likeness unto God.

Tim shadowy PAST hns from UE flown,
The PtJTDRB conieth lute,

The PKKSI^T only is our own,
Nor will the PRESKST wait.

MISCELLANY.
TABLEAUX, OR PREOEPT AND PRAC-

TICE.
CT MRS. CAROLINE H. BCTLER.

"CHARITV. A winter's eun is stealing
through th? windows of stained gins?, and
playing amid the folds of the rich crimson
curtains of a luxurious drawing room—thence
flitting dowa upon the soft Turkey caipets
it dance* hither ard thilher, now glinting
across uirrrore, now flashing upon some crys-
JiaWaee, or scattering -rainbows among the
-pendents of the superb chandelier*. The lofty
ceilings are richly painted in fresco—the
walls fluted u-itb gold and piirplaj and on

winter, and I must have a new velvet cloak!
so you seo tho thing id impossible. I can't
afford it can you'

'The idea of such a thing! no indeed: look
at me; did you ever see such n
Why I'm positively shabby!' said Mrs.
about. «Would you bc-hove it was only two
months ago that I paid one hundred dollirs
for this shawl; and now look at it; nnd my
feather; ha! ha! ha! did you ever! No, in-
deed, I think if I am willing to ruin my cloths
in the service of the 'Poverty Striken Chaii-
tubte Relief Socielys' it's all I con do! but
good bye. [ must take my subscription book
down among the merchants: () I like tft get
into one of their fine stores; 1 ran talk; I can
preach; well, well, good-bye.'

'Ha! ha! good-bye?, you droll creature!'
cries Mrs. Ensy. (Rings l.er bell.j 'Mere
John, brii)j» mo a glass of wine and n cream
cake; and John, tell Nicholas to look ot the

PRINCE .METTERNICU.
Metternich's ministry is regarded as the

most brilliant and prosperous of the Auatrain
history. Since the Congress of Viennio, in
IE 10, when he held the first rank amongst the
mo.-?t onuoent statesmen, lie Ims exercised on
influence nnd wielded a power unexampled in
modern times.

In the internal regulations of the Austrian
empire the fruits of his meosnros are evinced
in tho numerous nnd magnificent work* of
internal improvement wi.ich are being exten-
ded over the whole country, and the pros-
perous ond contended condition of the people.
Few countries at the present period, if any,
exhibit greater enterprise in developing their
resources, or in the improvement of all class-
es of their citizens Prince Metlernich, nl-
ihough fcventy-lwn years of age his last birth-
day, npponru much youngerthan men of the
age generally do. l ie is extremely erect in

furnace, for I rrallv think the rooms ore got- ' his prison, nfiuble, dignified, nnd courteous in

ting cool. It is a most bitter day, John,
think of the poor, mid how thankful yon

'giit to be that yon have so good a place.'
'Lord bless yon, ma'am, if so T might give

old Bptty the slop-woman a bucket of coal;
the poor old creature, ma'am looks so blue
and shivering.'

«A-hem! Coal, John] W i n ; one bucket
of coal would only be an aggravation to the
poor soul! I will remember her case; yes,
I will speak io t ic 'Poverty Stricken. Chari-
table Relief Society.' Take can; of your-
self, John, and remember the poor in your
prayers!'

'Yes, ma'am.'
Mrs. Easy sails across Uic room to the mir-

ror; she adjusts a ringlet; clas-p* her broach
nnew over the tr«nsparf-nt Mechlin; she then
slightly draws aside ihe heavy curtains, nnd
her delicate frame shivers as she looks forth
upon the cold eiiowy street. A poor wo-
man upon the opposite flagging is striving to
hush the feeble wail of ihe infant.in her erms,
while another half-nuked little thing is tod
ling by her side.

' I t is strange,' ejaculates Mrs. Easy, 'that
persons of thnt claps cannot find employment;
very; there can be no need of their parading
ihe streets in this manner—none!'

At this moment a miserable mendicant
stops under the window; he sees the rich la-
dy; he holds up Ills tattered hat, and his pier-
cing- tones of grief and misery penetrate even
through the thick panes of plate glass.

'For the love of God, a little money.madam,
lo Inly bieitd for my famishing children!"

Cut the fine lody lets fall the hangings
from her b^jeweled hand, and once more sets
herself upon the luxurious sofa. Again the
lakes the pen—

'Let me see, where was I —cm—em—win
ilovv—em—tears—famished— em—"Ah, my

SELECTIONS.

From the Jackson Patriot.

MICHIGAN S T A T E PRISON.

The following is a statement of the num-

ber of convicts received, discharged, k c ,

daring1 the year ending Oct. 31, 1015:

Remaining in Prison Oct. St. 1344. 122

Received during year ending Oct. 31, 1845, 37

Number discharged Sec, during the
year ending Oct. dl , by expiration of
sentence, 2C

By pnrdni), 9

Pront the Cleveland American.
INFIDELITY— MA HOMiSTA^ISftl-

PKRSIJYTKUIANISM—AN DO-
VER THKOLbGY.

1NFI0KL1TY.
"The whole commerce between innster

and slave, is a perpetual exercise of the
_L most boisterous pnssions, the most unre-
4< i mining despotism on the one part; and

Died,

Number remnining in Prison Oct. 31,

SLAVEHOLDI.M; CHRISTIANI vx—TO
THE LIFE.

. U mny strike tome minds that ihe following
j letter must ho a burlcMJuo. For the sake of

„ 4o eurh it may bn important to say tl nt its gon-

degrndiug submission on the other. In.
deed, I tremble for my country when I
reflect that God is just, that his justice
cannot sleep forever." Speaking of o
rebellion, he ndds : " T h e Almighty has

110

l'Ml'LOVKD AS

The following table shows the errp'oy-
ment nllotted to convict", and the number en

his manners, temperate in ail r,is habits. His
attendance to bupinecs is unremitting; and,
ainidst the multiplied duties which devolve on
him, ho is cheriful, obliging, and polite to all,
discharging his engagements with facility and
ease. From one till five o'clock he generally
devotes to his office. Two evenings in each
week are set apart for receptions by the prin-
cess of the diplomatic corps; members of the
court and others entitled to presentation from
ten till twelve o'clock, nt which tiie Prince is
always present; nnd during the evening con-
fers freely with such of the foreign ambassa-
dors nnd ministers as tuny desire to consult
or converse with him, which he does while
walking to and fro in some of adjoining sa-
loons; after which he mixes with the company
generally. Great deference la paid to him by
all, from the highest to tho lowest, who np
proach him. There is no stiffness of manner
or arrogance of rank. His whole demeanor,
whether in the transaction of business or eo-
cinl conversation, evinces the profound stnte?-
man and the accomplished gentleman. His
first wife died in 1310: ton years niter he lost
his second, the Countess Beilstein; and in 1831
he married, for the third lime, Countess Me-
lanie Zichy Ferraris, his present wife, one of
the most beautiful and charming of the Hun-
garian nobility. Two daughters by iiis first,
one of whom is married to a Hungarian no-
bleman, one Bon by his second, and one
daughter and Bon by his present Princess,
grace his family circle. He holds too high a
rank in the councils of his country, and is too
firmly sealed in the nffoctions of his country-
men, to he envious of any, whilst his ac^
knowledged merits and pure patriotism exak
him above the jealousy of others.—National
Intelligencer.

jrnged in each branch
For Contractors in Coopers f-hops. 10
do do Furnace and Machine shop^o

Jo do Shoe s'-op, 13

do do Wngon shop, 14
do do Woolen Manufactory, £2
do State Carpenter's shop, 3
lo do Tai lors shop, 4
do do Stone quarry, 7
di> do Washroom and Kitchen, 5
do do Cutting stone, 2
do do Mason Work, Sec, 5
do do Hospital* 1
do " do Teamsters 2, Berber 1, 3
Females 2, aged and infirm, 3 , (unempl'd) 5

uinenctt is beyond question. The individual ' no attribute Hint can inke sides with us in
to whom the letter was addres*ed is here, is suo.li a contest."—Jefferson.
well known, nnd is himself well acquainted
with the writer. We have oil the names in
full: hut puppo.-e iv better to give the public
only the initial*. The letter irimy ihrrefore
be ro.id as a veritable portraiture of nt least
one of the fomisofaeluvehohlihg Christianity.

B Georgia Sept. 4 h 18 15.
DRAK

1 tuk<> up my pen to write to you
once more, though it is not I tlint. writn but
the Lord that writeth through nn*. Permit
me to inform Jou that since I wrote to you
lnst, I hnve comn out and embraced ttie reli-
gion of the Lord Jesus Christ nnd nin now
living in the elorious light, nnd liberty of tho
children of Gml. W e have had quile an in-
teresting church meeting here this week in
relation tr> Dencon .It was tiiongiit by
nnny that be would be disfellowshtped; but

My his cose was pet forth in such a true
vivid liffht by the most influential mom-

MAflO.MBTANlSM
The Bey of Tunis, in a letter to cer-

tain English residents nt Gibraltar, who
had congratulated him for abolishing sla-
very in his dominions, says : "We have
your letter congratulating us upon mea-
sures that we havo adopted for the glory
of mankind, to distinguish them from the
brute creation.'*

T.ma* BIBLE.
"He that stenlevli n man and sclletb

him, or if be be found in lifcliftbdj he shall
surely ho put to death."—Kxodus .\.\i.

every side, and over every object, luxury rests kind fir, I (write.) cannot be sufficiently
. - ilmnl-fitl (li«»f Prrwifionr'O lin«5 t\lnfPt\ mo in M

its pampered finger
Upona6ofa covered wi:h crrr.son velvet

Etta a lady elaborately dressed—at her feet a
brioche servos as a pillow for a tinny Inp dog,
drawn up before hor is a enroll morbte table
bearing a beautiful lutie escritoir. The lady-
is writing. Sho dips her costly pen into the
chared silver stendis-h.

'Vesmy dear sir,' she writes, 'the senti-
tnentB you have expressed are indeed honor-
able to human nature—mty the world did not
conloin more whose feelings of philanthropy
might accord with yours! Charity is indeed
a heavenly virtue! O when I think of the
homeles", shivering wretches who doily crnwl
around the doors of the rich mdri—with
hardly strength to beg for the offuls which
them denied ore given to the doge, my
heartewells with indignation and pity! What
greater pleasure can there be than to relieve
the sufferings of the*e miserable beings! how
delightful to dry the tear of the helpless wid-
ow, and fill the months of ttie furnished brood
for whose wants those tears are shed! Ah,my
dear sir, I- '

'My dear Mrs! Tiip&bout, good morning—
I am delighted to eec yon—but d«> tell me, my

thankful that Providence hns placed me in a
situation of usefulness! that I have it in my
power to alleviate the miseries of—'

(Enter John with cake and wine )
•Very well; you nerd not. wait, John.'
'No ma'am; but there's a poor wumati down

s'nirs nn 'm"; and she wants a li'tle h^lp; she
wants to know, mc'arn, if the mis'.re.^s w<-ulc!
give her just an old drets, or u pair of bhoes
or—'

'John, ] am very bv$y: don't you Fee I nm
writing? Never intrude upon me with such
matters.'

'I ask pardon, ma'am, biit >be looked so
pitiful like, and bagged to hard for the cook
just to give her a cold pot.itoo, thut I—'

'Well give her a cold pota;oe, John, if she
looks deserving; nnd ho e John is a fhill — no
a sixpence for her; nnd John take tLis quartet
ond buy something nice for poor little Muf-
fey,'patting lier djig, he is so duinty—linle
pet!"

Aiifl taking up her !;ip-d<>g,ns John rfttreats,
she kisses il; feeds it with cream cuke; sips
her wine, and finally, her head reclmi;i<:
languidly upon the soft yielding cushion.s ol
the sofa, the President of the 'Poverty Slrick-

Tota
White
Colored do

102
17

b<rs of the Church, our Pastor armuig ihe
rest, thnt he wns hoir-r«bly discharged. For
fenr you '«ill think t^e ense worse than it

! reilly is. I will just ntnle the facts, (though
U'J youa re such on abolitionist, I suppose you

The following is o statement of the number I w ill think it bad feinftph as it is.) Tiie Dea-

of convicts received into tlm prison, t h e ; ?T . l l I H i a n o ! l i H l a v ° ' l l ! a l h u ( ' b e c n i n l h e

ihcland of steady habits: siendy in modern

whiggery, nnd nothing else. He went
for the whole of Oregon. He was not
like tho man who went for the middles
dxtrenSwi. He wns not for steeririg be*,
iween Silly tind Charybogue. (Roars of
laughter.) MA Chairman, said he, what
is the question ? [Loud laughter.] Wei
hoar great talk aboul being scared by ft
lion in place of n wolf [referring to Mr.
Holmes' speech" on Oregon.] He was
not, and would not be afraid of English
lions. [Bravo!] He gloried in the
speech of the gentleman from Massachu-
setts (Mr. Adams.) l ie had had prejudi-
ces against that venerable man, but they
were all dissipated by his noble position
on Oregon; thoiigti his head \v"&s white
with blossoms, [noses, I believe, blossom j
he was iri favor of tho rights of his coun-
try, lie had touched the heart of the na-
tion with a live coal from off the altar of
patriotism. Tho brightest page of history
would record the name of Adams, who
was the breathing, living history of his"
country's diplomacy. Mr. Chipman then'
went on to distinguish "joint occupation"
from ''joint occupancy."

[This was followed by one of tho most
immoderate fi'sof laughter; several rhem-
bery cried out that this arose from educn-
tion, which warred on democracy.] He

"Thou shall not deliver unto his master | gnve his views upon nrbitratidh, by MfK
the servant which is c-senped from bis \ posing that some loafers would get round

1G.

master unto ihee."—Deuteronomy, wiii .
5 lo.

crimes for which they were convicted, and
the counties in which they were severally
sentenced, during the year ending Oct. 31,
1845

KO .

17

habit of running uwny, but hnd always been
caught, until (innlly ubout two weeks ngo, he
mnde unothrr attempt. No sooner was the
old thing miss'ng, ihati cousin 11 borrowed
neighbor P s hounds and siirlcd in search
of him. lie had nut proceeded far in the

La rceny
Arson, 2
Keeping houses of ill fum<», 2
Passing1 counterfeit coin, 1
Assault and battery, with intent to murder, 2
Burglary and larceny, 4
Aiding prisoners to escape, 1
Utteung forged note, . 1
Having in possession counferfeit money,

with intent to pass the some,
Counselling burglary nnd larceny,
Murder, [sentences commuted]

"The holding of a'aves, so far from bu-
ing a sin in the sight of God, is no where
condemned in his holy word."—Charles-
ton Union Presbyter;/.

"Resolved, That Slavery lias existed

woods before he found the old innn, peiched j from the days of those good old s lavehol-
upon the limb of a large tree. He ordered
him several times (o come down, but the old
man who was us stubborn as an ass, still
nmintninrd his position. Tho Deacon ;IIP:I
becoming somewhat excited, fired bin gun at
him. The bull passed through his ankle, ai d
mangled it in mch a manner thnt in three
days the limb mortified nnd he died.

Bnt as I have before stated, our good Pas-
tor (mny the Lord bless his son!) held forth
for. tj)e justification i*f the Hencon in such a

Sj vivid, nnd heaven-approving style ihat he was
discharged upon the ground liiat he had a
right to do what he pleased with his own

ders and patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac nnd
Jacob, and, Is not opposed to the will of
God; and whosoever ba.s a conscience too
tender to recognize this relation, is 'righ-
teous overmuch,' is 'wise above what is
written.'—Harmony Presbytery, fS.C.

"If there be any stray gont of a minis-
ter among us, tainted with the bloodhound
principles of Abolitionism, let him be fer-
reted otit, silenced, excommunicated, and

property, n judgment which woolti hove hern left to the public to dispose of him in oth-

PHONOGRAPHY.
It is no longer a matter of experiment,

hns been taught to more than 1.000,000—has
been taught locally by 1050 members of the
Phonographic Corresponding Society in Eng
l.uul—has pome fif'tceM who teach it constant-
ly by forming classes in towns and villages—
has been favorably received in'o more than
too collnges and public schools—circulates
monthly 3000 copies of periodicals published
IB its characters. Some 200,000 letters pas-
sed through the English post rflice last year,
written in the phonographic hand. Our Ame-
rican Phonographic Society have correspon-
dence in its characters with seme in e\ery
State in the Union. It is taught in each
Statp. The death, to day, of nil iis disciples,
would not arre&t it, because il hus the germ
of vitality inherent, and the ludimentnl fruit
destined,-in the course of nature, lo heal t!io
disorder of language. We might as^ve'.l

{ command the streams back to their fountains! !
Liberator.

Burglary and larceny and breaking jail, i2 pnssed by any righteous man. Your uncln J.
buried his youngest child lnst ueek. Your
cousin W thought some of smdving nt
Oberlin, but it is such nn abolition hole. I do
not ihink his father will let him go. I have
partly bargained for about 50 slaves belong-

Totnl,

COUiNTlKS.

Washtenaw,
Eaton,
Jackson,
Wayne,

NO. C0UST1K3.

5 Branch,
1 Oakland,
1 Lenawee,

16 Mncomb,

ing to Mr. J- li* I get them as chenp

do U. S. Court, I Kalnmazoo,
Colhoim, 2 St. Joseph,

Total,

SKNTKNCES OK THK ABOVB,

One year, 5 Five years,
One year and 6 mo., 1 Snven years.
One year nnd b do
Two venrx.

1 Seven yenrs G mo.
I 1 (lav,

Two ycaw 6 in. I d. 1 Eight yenrs,

as I expect to, I shall make a hnndsome profit
. on them, for I understand that the Orleans

j markpt is quite g)od no-.v. I expect to send
* them down as soon ns my driver recovers: for

in flog<-i:)g one of my old shuns the other,
dny,he received a verv sewsie wound from him,
he having struck him uith lii.s Ime, whereupon
the driver instantly drew his p'siol from iiis
pocket' nnd t-liot him dend upon the spot, a
fate which he. justly merited. From hi* PX-
trf>men£rc (br-ms npnrly 80 years old, I con-
sider his death a gain', und not a loss lo me.

In your lust you spoke of visit ing us next
If l

er respects. [That is Lynch him.]
By your nffectionate brother in the

Lord, ROB'T II. ANDERSON.

Three years,
Four years

ii Ten years,
j Life,

Total, 87

The following is a ttatement of the whole

To tlie sessions in the bounds of West
Hanover Presbytery, Ya.

ANDOYER THEOLOGY.
"The precepts of tlie New Testament

respecting the demennor of slaves and
their masters, beyond all question recog-
nize the existence of slavery. If nny one
doubts, let him take the case of Paul's
sending Ones'imus back to Philemon with
an npology for his running away, ond
sending him back to be his servant for
life. The relation did exist, may exist.

rami. Ii is now timo to go lo prayer-meeting I The abuse of it is the essential and fundn-
nnd I in'ist cluae. My wife joins me in love j mental wrong."

Prof.' MOSES STUART, D. D.
To Rev. Wilbur Fisk, ft. I).

If yon Come
b'hind,

I prriy yon learfl your
nnd aliow yourself n

dear, did your husband succeed in procuring en Charitable Relief Society' fulls asleep!
those tickets for the OperaT

«O I fear not,' replies Mrs. Tripabout, mov-
er was anything more provoking in my life!—
He had just money to pay for them, when,
ns the fates would have it, income uld Cbb-
blewell, the shoemaker, with his long bill—
old story; sick wife; lame child; and rheuma-
tism; nnd so my foolish husband, instead of
putting him off 'till tomorrow,' must needs
pay the bill! And now I expect by the time
he can go to his oQice and back again the
tickets will be all sold—there is 6iich a rush.'

•It is indeed provoking,' answers Mrs. Eas-y,
•for I assure you I hod quite set my heart
upon going. But what have you been doing
to day for tho good cause?'

'Why I have just been to Bee Mrs. Firmer,
that mean woman—and she really refused to
put down more thon $2 for our 'Poverty
Stricken, Charitable Relief Society,' snd Miss
Mnria had even the assurance to tell me she
doubted if nny good would result from our
undertaking.'

'Indeed! so should I, If she had anything to
do with it,' answers Mrs. Easy,

'Well, after I left Mrs. Firmer,' continued
Mrs. Tripabout, I called to see old Madam
Nelson, and although I coaxed and flattered
the old BOUI half an hour, not a cent would
sue give me. She told me very candidly, to
be 6ure, thnt 6he had o large family of orphan
grand children to support, and I know her
circumstances are not good: but what ore ten
dollars! He that giveth to the poor lend -
eth to the Lord!' How much shall you put
down?

lMe\ It is enough to have the trouble of
the thing I think without giving!' answered
Mrs Easy. 'Why I pay seventy-five dollars
a quarter for Delphinea's music, and thon there
are her Polka lessons and Artemesia has set
her heart upon going to Washington this

ASSOCIATIONS.
The N. Y. Tribune thus apologises for the

faihire of so many recently Pinned associtition3.
i-No attempt has yet made any where of

which Fourier would" hot have unqualifiedly
piedicted tl.e lailure from ihe outset. An Asso-
ciation, such us lie described nnd commended,
consists of not less than 40(1 (properly 1,800)
persons, inhabiting a spacious, commodious.
well planned, fire-proof, well warmed, liyhied.
ventillalcd edilice, in the midst of a Domain.
mice muea s'ju.-ne.owned in nharea by the mem-
bers, surrounded liy ifrill?. (JrnneVies Store
houses. &.c; prdsecuting nil the vnriou* branches
of Industry l»y the helpol ihe most perfect Ma-
chinery under the most ogrepable circuinsinnces.
nnd with the nioftt'thofough economy of means
<iiul efficiency of rea-jl.U". The AaWpift'Uon
would nave its Schools, us Lyci'iim. its Library:
it uoiddhe n University not merely for scholastic
but for al! industrial nnd practical acquiieinrnis.
.Now,, so far from any thing like tins haying
failed, we expect to Inbn'f muny yen'r9 ye: b'i Fori
one sbiill be commenced. Merimtima, a thousand
partial, fragmentary efforts will be ntniic, ibe
greater number under circuuistniiccs which ren-
der failure tr.ily inevhhble: A huddle of lifty
or a hundred human beings, without experience,
business talent, industrial orgqiuzntion or pecuni-
ary resources, on a trnctof hind bought at credit
prices-and loaded with a hcavj^niortg:)ge, is noi
an Association, nor ia it likely to grow into one.
though it may. The early and steadfast friends
of the Cause have usualfy tndeavored to dis-
courage such bog'mtiiims. biit when commenced,
they have done what they could to give them a
chance for Success.

The Chinese make the sheets of their
tea chest lead in the following manner.—
Two men have cauldrons of melted lead
constantly readyj one sits beside a
smooth, flat stone,several feet across, with
another flat stone, to wield when neces-
sary.—The other man pours out a quan-
tity of the melted load upon the stone,
when the moveable stone is immediately
placed upon it, pressing it into a thin sheet.
They aro made very rapidly.

to you.
Yutirp.

j . r. F.
In the fuel that there nrc such men n? the

of commitments during each year, j writer of the above nnd in the further fact
respectively Irom March, 1U39, to October 31, j ihnt they deem themselves fjond Christiane,
11545: in what counties convicted, nnd the j we" see en use for only uruuing led grief. It is

The value of ah English wife. The Liv-
erpool Albion, alluding to the degraded posi-
tion of females in China, lelates an nnecdotc
showing how highly a Chinese mandarin VHI-
ued the wife of an English merchant. Noth-
ing astonishes the Chinamen who visit the
English merchants at Hong-Kong so much as
the deference which is poid to tlie ladies, and
tlie position which the latter are permitted to
hold in society. The very servants express
iheir disgust ot seeing the lodics permitted to
sit at tlie tablo wit!) their lords, nnd wonder
how men can so far forget their dignity.

A young English merchant recenily took
his w't'ewi'.h him to Hong-Kong, where the
couple wore visited by a wealthy mandarin.

number discharged', died, escaped, und par-
doned during the said time:

distressing to eec the cornninn sympnthiej of

HON. Mil. C1I1PMAN.

Mi4. Chipman, the Representative in

Congress Irom the second district, seems

humanity so utterly dried out til a man tjjj J ill a fair Way to acquire by his eloquence

S 8 f sentence,, 135

Received year ending Di.ch'd by eviration M- heart rovn» hke n chip or a s-one. I, j - degree ol fame andI notenety not before
1 fills our minds with horror to think «f such1 j attained by any of his predecessors. 1 lie
a t-rccimen of liuinnn nuture. But when we j Washington correspondent of tl.e N. Y.

Evening Gazette thinks there never1 was
such a speaker in the House before, and
doubts whether there ever will bo another
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do pardon,40
Escaped,
Died.
Comi'd tuicide,l
Killed in an at-
tempt to re enp-
tuic him, 1

Total, 327 Total,

In prison, October 31, 1345,

Total,
IN WHAT COUNTlKS CONVICT KD.

20»

119

33;

add to the picture the nrdent profession of
piety, our feelings ore utterly shocked.—
W h a ' ' claim to he so filled with tho Spirit of

the Lord that not himself but tl.e divine Spirit j ( Q m f U c h h j m > T h o w nshinglon corres- seats".

him nnd ask him to arbitrate about hi*
own cont, to which his right was clear
and unquestionable. Our right to Ore-
gon, was as clear ns his right was to'his
old coat. It did not come by Adam's will;"
it wns by the win of Omnipotence,
plastic hand had made this continent for
oiir governing hands. Michigan would
take the conquest of Canada by the job;
Michigan would lake Canada in ninety
days, nnd give il back to England for" thb
pleasure of taking it ngain." He then-
went into a defence of his former views
on "Education warring on democracy."-—'
He repeated it. It thwarted the ways of
Providence and made men whigs,-(shouts
of laughter.) The rhymes of the Hart-
ford convention times referred to the Jef*
fersbri gun boat scheme—

Gun boat ntunber onrf.
Wiggle-waggle went her tail, nnd pop wont her

Education taught men to write that' way
in days gone by. He seemed to be afraid1

of war, but he was not afraid'. If a'Bri-
tish man-of-war wns lying in the Potomac
with a broadside levelled at this hall, and'
did she threaten us with destruction,- if
we did not givo up ceitnin territory; aye,
even one square yard, he would soy—(a
long pause) " F I R E ! " (Shouts of liuigh1-
ler, and cries of "Go jt."V

The chairman, Mr. Tibbat'ts, rapped1

the hammer beforo any applause was giv-
en. The feet was that the Colonel en-
joyed the joke as much nsf any 6rie'.- fte"
could not but applaud, and so" he rnhde a
noise for the very laudable- purpose of
preserving silence.

Mr. Chipmnn said he had hi$ey6 oh,
tlm boa constrictot of American Ireedom.
Tho hedge-hog of British usurpation'
spread out'his quills. [Here the gentle-
man shrugged his shoulders, ond spread
his fingers, to imitate a hedge-hog.] But!
let thnt hedge-hog beware how it comfi
within the grasp 6f the boa constrictor.

About the close of Mr. Chiprn'ah's
speech, the> rnps of the chairman's mallet
to preserve order, brought some twenty
persons to their feet, supposing that hi*
hour had expired, but had to tafre theif

The latter regarded the lady attentively, nnd ! W'nyne county,
seemed to dweil with delight upon her ih<>vc- j do U. S. court,
ments. When the at length left the apart- j Lena wee,
ment, lie pnid lo the husband, in his imperfect ! Si. Joseph,
English, 'What you «ive for your wifcy v— j Bcrtien,
'O, replied the husband, laugliinp at the sin- Jacksuii,
giilnr error of hie visitor, ' |2 ,000. ' This the WashtenriWj
merchant thought would appear lo the Chi Monroe,
ne?e rallier a high figure, but lie v.ns miota - Oakland,
ken. 'Well. ' said the manduiin, taking out MnCotub,'
his book with ?m air of business, 'suppose yon Cnlhonn,
2ivo her to mo, I pive you 5,000 ddllars.' It , Kent,
is difficult to say whether the young merchant Ottawn,
was more omnzoil or amused, bnt the grave
air of the Chinaman convinced Mm that he
was In earnest, and lie was compelled to re-
fuse the offer with as much placidity as he
could assume. The mandarin wns pressing,
however, and went ns high as #7000. Tlie
merchant, who had no previous notion of the
value of the commodity he had token out with
him, was compelled at length" to declare that
Englishmen never sold their wives after they
once came into their possession, an assertion
which the Chinaman wns alow to believe.
The merchant afterwards had a hearty laugh
with his young wife, when he told that he had
just discovered her full value, as tbo mandarin
had offered him 87,000.

The concentration of public support upon
a number 6o small, satisfactorily accounte for
their unsurpassed excellence-

15C Genesee,
17 Kalamazoo,
20 Ca.ss,
3 Snginnw,

11 St. Chir,
14 Van Barren,
2f> Branch,
fi Ililsdale,
13 Mackinaw,

3 Eaton,

8
4
t

pondent of the New York Herald gives n
sketch of one of his performances, which
wo transcribe for the benefit of his con-
stituents, many of whom ore readers of
our paper. Tho news of his astonishing

slave:—ond in the snmc breath hasten off to
a glorious pfa\er meeting:

But our readers will see all these things for
themselves.

While males,
do t'einnlep,

Colored males,
do fern a lee,

Under the oge of 15

Between the n#e of 15 and 20

271
41

51
1
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During year ending Oct. 31, '40, by Gov. i
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'40 , Pres.
Gov,

writes, nnd yet his writings breathe out 'he
spirit of murder in almost every line! Oto,
what a horrinblo mixing up of tho mo -t PSSII-
ffring' snintship with the most revolting selfish-
nces and crnehx. Calcilnie the profit nnd
loss upon the cold-blooded murder of one of
the follow beings, and roolly reckon upon his j celebrity mny not reach them through
advantage in getting rid.of an old and useless J ̂ i e Democratic [?] papers. We really

hope the second district, ns soon as possi-
ble, will fill the seat of Mr. Chipmnn with
a man of common sense nnd decency:

t:As soon as it was discovered that Mr.
Chipmnn had got the floor, there was a
general laugh over the House, and the
members crowded around him to enjoy
the sport. He would not go for mush-
room popularity. Not did ha intend to
take away anything from the honors
which some members had won upon this
occasion. (Here the speaker related an
anecdote of n beggar girl who was in
great distress becaus6 another beggar girl
had stolen' her story.) Mr. C. said He
would not steal any body's story. The
patriotism of some people on this subject

The iN'fwbinypori Herald of the Sls-t ull.,
gives the following intelligence relative to tlie
fitting out of nn expedition to Oregon. It is
Yankee throughout:

"The Oregon expedition, to which we al-
luded a few duys ngo as being in rmbryo, has

387 been mode up, nnd tho brie Henry of J.SJ tons
bus been purchased in Salrm. Capt. Kilbom
leaves for Siilem to dny for tho purpose ot
bringing her round here for equipment. Mesrs.
Ciuhing and Jofineon, ihe owners of the
Chenumus. now tunning us a packet between
Ihe Sandwich Islands and the Columbia river,
and several 6f 6ur traders and mechanics have
taken an interest in the expedition. Dr. White ; w n s a s

fie de'egate from Oregon at Washington,
has engaged passage in the vessel, and Pr.
Watson, of this town, will also tnfco passage
in her. It is probnblc that several of our en-
terprising young men may seek their fortunes
in that new country, which is destined in the
next generation, undoubtedly, to be a great
mart of trade."

Twelve hundied and ivventy-twn vote*.
werecoEt in Milwsukie at the Into election
under the village charter. The population of
that city must now number ten thousand.

f

Svmmes1 Hole itself. He
neither a Southern man nor a Nor-

thern man. lie referred to the obloquy
that had been heapod upon him for spenk-
ing as he had done, on a former occasion,
with regard to his birth-place [Vermont.]
His democracy v/ns never questioned till
ho said he was born in Vermont. [Laugh-
ter.] Hehadbeen ridiculed forsaying that
education warred oh democracy. He in-
sibtcd upon the ideas he had formerly ex-
pressed. In this connection he referred to

At length he really concluded, and Mr.
Cockc of Tennessee, Whig, obtained lha'
floor, and tiro committee rose."

Missouri Contcniinfi. — thQ convention for
the revision of the .State Constitution of Mis-
souri' is" now in sefsion at Jefferson city. We
notice that that body is coming up to tho
spirit o*'the age in the provisions which it
engrafts1 npon the org'nnrc law of the State.—
On Ihe 2Gth of Dec, by a vote of 29 to 25, it
was decided afser a wnrm and able discussion,
to mnke the Judges of the Suprehie Cuiirt
elective—one to £6 out' «t th6 end of6,one 8
and the other nt 10 years, and the term of
service therefore to be limited 16 10 years;

S/(ivrhotding Clergymen. The Woodsock-
ct Patriot ety*: "A friend informs us that, to'
his personal knowledge, e!eve:V clergyrhert,'of
different denominatior.F, hove within a iew
yenrs removed trom Connecticut to the Sou-
thorn Slates, nnd there become buyers" and"
sellers of God's image. We hove no hetila-
lion in pronouncing them Ihe Devil $ mi»#ion-
a r lets.''

Jenny Lind. the Swedish cancatrice, batf
been engaged at tho Opera, in Berlin, 4 year*/
ten months in each year,'at a' fixed y&My
salary of #20,0oo', besides forty dollars* for"
each night'ri performance. Pretty well for
piping.

The public printing at Washington is
of more pecuniary value tthan the office
of President of the United Stntee. It has
yielded for tho last ten years, ft profit of
more than $30,000 annually.
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llar a Year in Advance.

the Editors have been absent at

tlie Convention nl Marshall.

the article in nnother plarr> on
upholding Christiimily. Were mn ilsun-

. '••nticii.y vouched for by the E'Jitor of t!ie
'in Evangelist, we fhotild bo incl.ncd t<

i<egatd tho letter as n honx.

LETTER FROM THE EDI TORS.

MARSHALL, FEB. 4, 18-10.

We arrived here yesterday in the cars,
> t 4 o'clock. On repairing to the Court
House, we found tho Temperance Socie-
ty in session. Rev. O. P. Hoyt,of Kula-

i, the President of the Society, fill-
ed the chair. l ie presides with efiicien-

&nd dignity. A discussion was pro-
^ g on enforcing the Licence law.

Mr. Emmonsj of pctroit, wn.s speaking
in favor of so amending a resolution as to

..mend to Temperance men to en-
forco all the laws against Puimselling.—
He referred to numerous provisions of the
- .atutes by which abuses of rumselling
fUbjecled the perpetrators to legal penal-
Uos; but these provisions were neglected
by common consent, and no attempt was
rnAde to enforce them. So it was in ro-
.ferenco to penal provisions re.spect.mg
Sabbath breaking, horse racing, gamb-
ling, &c. These laws nc\ov had been en-
?orced, becnusc the ollbnces were notsuf-
ficbntly obno.xiousto public opinion. So
it was respecting the present Licence
Law. So far as he knew, it had been
enforced in very few instances. In De-
troit he presumed the daily violations of
(ho law would amount to 100, and in
Marshall to 25. Not a Sabbnth occurred
lut the existing laws were violated in
Marshall by the sale of intoxicating li-
qu#fs on that day. He was in favor of
enforcing all the penal laws on the sub-
ject now existing, and would recommend
»o every Temperance man to see that
these laws be executed.

In the evening, Mr. Emmons, from the
felect committee, reported resolutions in
favor of enforcing all the penal laws a-
g*inst selling intoxicating liquors—for a
compendium of these laws to be made by
the secretary and published—and for vo-
ting at the town elections against the
granting of Licenses.

Mr. Emmons then addressed the audi-
ence at considerable length. The drift
of his remarks was in favor of keeping
up tho meetings of the Temperance socie-
ties, general and local. He compared the
Temperance society to a steam engine,
efficient and powerful when supplied with
fuel and hands,, and kept in repair, but
utterly useless and ineffective without the
requisite means of keeping it in action.—
The cause was not loosing ground at all.
but was on the advance, and it did not
progress faster because the meetings had
l ien intormittcd. Regular and periodi-
cal meetings (once a week was not too
often) would put tho cause in a favorable
attitude. Tho object of Temperance so-
ricties had been misconceived. It wns
not expected that they would, in them-
r>elvest exterminate intemperance, and
they had already achieved a splendid tri-
umph. The address was amusing and
interesting to tho hearers, and appeared
lo us a singular mixture of just reasoning
and superficial remark. The spenker is
rather popular as an orator; but his pre
scripUon in this case for the renovation of
the Temperance cause will utterly fail in
practice. He insists on the holding of
frequent meeting's as was formerly dono.
Why are not tho«e meetings, once so fre-
quent, now continued ? Uecnuse the in-
terest of those who attended them has di-
minished. And why has it diminished ?
\> c:ause it has been found that none but
Temperance men would attend, no new
interesting fucts were presented, and the
meetings were ineffective. Under these
circumstances, the societiescense lo meet,
.nnd they can never be induced ponnan
ontly to resume meetings till those meet-
ings can bo made interesting and efficient
for good. If Mr. Emmons can do this,
Alia plan of frequent meetings, will be
practicable; not beforo.

Mr. lilies, of Jackson, without direct-
ly opposing the action of tho society in
favor of legal restrictions, was understood
to say, that he was in sentiment opposed
to all legislation on the subject. He was
n peace man and opposed to war. II<
compared the <var on Rumscllers, now
proposed by this society, to the coulem-
.plated war with England about Oregon,
ile was for arbitration or negotiation ra-
ther than a war. No moral reform was
ever effected by penal enactments. Men
must be reached thro' their hearts. Wo
cannot successfully fight them down.—
Christ and his Apostles never called for
penal enactments against the wicked.—
livery human being can be reached by
moral influence. Even luntilies can be
governed better by kindness than by bolt;
and bars. In the case of grog-sol!in.";.
only moral influence should be used. -The
law was ineffective! In Jackson, no li-
censes had been granted, and yet there
had been more liquor sold in the place in
he last 12 months than in any 12 months

before, and not a single fine had beefl col
lecTed. In many cni.c?, perhaps 100 in
the State, where the attempt tu collect
fiiios nf grog-sellers hnd been nrxr~; ji
bad failed. Uo. would 6g|»i the. Uumsil-
lers with the truth—with the Word of
God; would conx them to do right. Go
to them with wirm .• -pus hearts;

kcrj> np tho meetings, and the cause
' proper..

Mr. fin i ' in few
• . . n n d w i t ; - •

I), wa.s MI •/.< ::>MI.. i" ,•• morel suasion, nnd

so opposed In r.l) Icgn] onoctment-;, wi-y

did ho not renounce his profession ns :>

l.r.vyor, turn pre&cjfiVr, g d a comftienfa-

ry n11< 1 a pnir r»f sndtfle-b&rjga, and or

I he business of , g communiiy In-

moral suasion? \ \ ' h r did lite ger.ll.ninn

engnge in pYosecntiuhs for crirnin.-:! ul-

s, by which penal: ies wero inflicted.

and sheriff^ cor.sJ.'il;!rs av.d jailerscbh-

sto&lly employed ? W h y pui the mur-

derer and thiff in prferin? Low and mo-

ral suns-ion should both be used.

Elder Twiss iohJ ihe story ill the spel-

ling book about the boy in the old man's

apple tree. When the young urchin

would not c me down for turiV. then

stones must be used. l i e was for t h r o w -

ing a stone when it was needed. [Grea t

npj)]ause.1

Mr. Emmons had been opposed to the

enacting of the License Low of lnst win-

tor, because previous penal laws had re-

mained unexecuted; bui since it bad been

enacted, he was for enforcing it with vi-

gor. •

T h e society nre quite unonioious in

support of the law. T h e drift nf nearly

every speech has been for enforcing it.

T h i s is just as it should be.

C. M. CLAY IN ISEW YOllK.

Mr. Clay seems to understand the po-
licy of the South in its cfibrls to perpet-
uate slavery. Tics', snid he, <:they sol
about to monopolize all ihe offices in tho
country. And they got them. They
then sf;t about to pass laws by which free
labor should be less valued than slave la-
bor; and they accomplished tlsnt. They
then devised ways and means by which
slave labor should be especially looked af-
ter and protected; and they nccomp!:-be;t
that. And all the laws which they pas-
sed were to elevate the labor of the slave,
ami to depress that of the free white man.
And they accomplished all this. And
notwithstanding all this, ti\\v were deter-
mined to have a large extension of slave
territory, r.nd they accomplished all this
ton. First, they took Louisiana, (ihrec
States.) Let ussay that Louisiana is tho
great entreport for the commerce of the
South West—admit all its peculiar" ad-
vantages; we would buy it : but iet it hi'
free. Rut they confounded the two inter-
ests together and made a slave empire of
it. They then turned their attention' to
Florida—for another small &k.ve empire
!o check the march of freedom. An;!
ibey accomplished that. AnJ not only
did they gel all this extent of Slave re-
gion, but they farther willed to take a t<
rilory mcki :cs r.s largo a

sachuseUs—and they accomplish?'.! tL-,i
also."—Ex. paper. ,

MICHIGAN BANKS,
hat a delightful "currency" the

Wulvcrecns have bad for ten years past!
[low admirably it has been regulated !—
How much superior to a specie ciivuhi
lion ! Read its history as given by Gov
Felch in his message, and judge whethc
it would not be advisable lo ''regulate'
the currency for the next ten \ears in t
different manner:

<;Since our state organization ther
have been in opera!ion oleven banks un
|ejv charters granted by llie territoria
government, and seven under enactment
of the State Legislature. There wero
also established under the provisions o
an act to regulate banking institutions
approved .March loth, 1837, and usually
denominated the general banking law
!brty-nine associations. By an act ofth
Legislature, approved February 16,1842
the corporate rights and privileges of 4
of tbese banking associations wure ex
pressly annulled, nnd provision was mad
for closing lip their afKu'rs. By aiiothe
act of the same date1, the acts incorporat
ing nil the chartered banks then in opera
tion except the bank ol St. Clair, th
bank qf River Raisin, and the Fq ,
and Mechanics' bank of Michigan, wer
expressly prid by name repealed, reserv
ing, however, to five of them, the rigli
to retain their corporate powers upon cor
tain specified terms. The Oakland conn
ly bank has availed itself of this right
and is now in operation. Of the bank
above named which wore not embrace
in the repealing act belbrementioned, th
Uank of St. Clair has Ceased to do bus
ness. The Michigan State Hank, an
the I>onk of Michigan, it is understopi
still claim a corporate existence, notwilli
standing the repeal of ihcir charter's bj
the act above referred to. Of the sixty
seven banks and banking associations in
operation since the foundation of on
Stale organization, none have continue!
jn constant operation and ici.'h unlarnisli
cd credit. Most of them have be'cotit
bankrupt, their assets have pussed ittt
V d f i hi l

p, p
hands of receiver,1!, Ihcir cluirtrm

u.s have become J'arfriletf, and thei
Vie

paper to a vast amount has proved value-
less m the hands of our citizens. These
t:irciinistnneop, «tii*l frrisb in our memory
nfiord little ifitiuofemerrt ngniu to embnrl
in ih-> hazardous experiment. Th«v
should at least odirnnish us to peculiai
caution in listening to any npplicntiut
having for its object the granting of sucl
privileges.

SL'nMARINE ARMOR.
Cnpt. Taylor has been making experi-

ments nt the Washington Navy Yard
wiih !>5s submarine armor. The corres-
pondent of the Baltimore Patriot says lhat
they were very successful* l ie gives the
following deser ip:ion:

The bell is a heavy, oMong contrivance
mode of copper, and hung about with
weights, iho bi/.t: of a half-bushel. Six or
eight persons ntight stand up in it. There
is a pTnifornri near the botforn of the boll,
not exjendiifg across it However, on

ns stand who "wish to go
to the" bottom ! : '

On this occasion, the flon. Mr. Y,-m-
'•.•y, and hyo other ge'nlienienj named

n and Robinson, obtained the con-
sent of Cnpt. Taylor to go down in com-
pany with] him. All but Mr. Robinson,
encased their nether limba in India rub-
ber inexpressible^ and the four then goi
over iho side ol" iho vessel and up under

nd into the,bell, which was then gently
owereii by lackfe to ihe bottom, some
wo fathoms dot p; A tube, about an inch
n diomeier, i.s attached'to the bell, ihro'
vhfoh I'vcah air i.s constantly pumped or
breed for ihe benefit of the inmates while
under water. This forces a constant
jody o."air to escape from under the bell,
vjjich sends the water and mud bubbling
o the surf;:ce fur.io.psly.

The gentlemen remained under water
bout twenty minutes, and while there lit
Inrnp and wrote ajtncfsage, which they

ent up in a.rubber satchel attached to a
ord, that they would like a bottle of
hampagne. Whereupon one of the

lands on board put on the Submarine ar-
wr, mndc of rubber, with copper fasten-
ngs mound the waist, and a copper head
viih n gloss vvVndow in front, and was
oisteci overboard wiih tho bottle of cham-
ngno in hand, looking for all the world
ikea huge tnrrnpin, somewhat elongated!
le took the chaijipngne down to ihegcn-
irinpii, handing the botlle fn under the
im of tho brll, which rested not on ihe
ottom., but, as I .suppose, on the weights
ttacbed to the rim, and then walked off,
ound about, sometimes on the bottom and
ometimo.s splashing on the surface. It
,vns really amusing to sec this submarine
Tiessehgex nt last hoi.stcd up the side of
he vessel, looking far more like a sen-
rionster than a busman being.

One of the persons who went down,
gives an account of the descent, in which

e s i r s :
Tiio fir-sf sensation^ after being immer-

;f-a:h the surface of the water, w;is
no of extreme uneasiness in the whole
fgion of the tympanum, wiih a sensation
f oppression on the chest, which iucrens-
d constantly until we had reached the

bottom of the river. After this a note was
sent up by Cnpt. Taylor, and an answer
received, with a botlle of very passable
:harnpngne. which wns drftnk below the
water. Some ton minutes before a lamp
Ktd been lighted, by means of which we
were able to distinguish each others faces.
While br-lo'.v and slationai^r, there wns
jut liltiedi i :v.':«n the sensation
ive experienced v.vA thru most of us are
fornijiar wiih i;i :\ close room.

As the boll was raided again, the samo
sense of uncasjnes.s returned, which be-
came tnoro intense KS we renclui! tbo
surface of the water. After tho rim of
iho boll had passed iho surface of the wa-
ter, nnd thc^ cold air rushed in, the con-
trast of tho ;iiinos|.here was so great as U
excite much pain. Wo remained below
probably twenty minutes.

SHOCKING INHUMANITY.

We know not when we have read a
more dreadful account of the treatment
of a lunatic. Can it be possible that such
tilings are tolerated in a Christian land.
What n mass of suffering to fall upon a
poor innocent individual:

"Tho Louisville Journal states that,
about ten years ago, a lumitic of Mo:iti-

, in that s>tate, was sent by hi.s fami-
ly to tho Lurrutic Asylum at Lexington.
On his arrival at that institution, or short-

r.ward, he appeared so calm nnd
rational that the Superintendent or Man-
agers sent him home. At home he be-
came violent, ami his family determined
to dispose of him so that he. should trouble
them no longer. Accordingly thev built
near their own resijence, a very smnll
strong block-house, and around that ano-
ther, thus making a double block-house.
They left a narrow opening, thro' which
they thrust the lunatic, and when he was
in, they built up ihe opening, leaving a
little orifice just large enough to admit of
his food being extended to him. And in
that horrid prison, for ten long years ol
heat and cold, the wretched lunatic has
been kept by his own family, with no bed
clothes, no fire, and no hope of escape
except through the gate of death."

IMPORTANT FMO.M WASHINGTON.
[[Jndcr fill's lie-id, OieN. Y. lk-rald of tl.t

-27ih, has the Ibllo1'ing—which must be to
ken with the usual allmvincc for Cabinet ru
nxors.i

Our accounts ln«t night from Washington
.'ire o!'ii I kimh-—there ltj to Lea re- const ruc-
tion of the Ctihinot—th:ii i\tr. IJurliOiiii) J^JP
on the bcncl i—thai Mr . Bancroft g o r s U
Borlii.—tl)at M r . W u i k e r goea in'.o the F o r
t-iji) Department of S l a t e—tha t thero is n fie
r iousb i enk up in the p i r t y — t h a t Mr. C;il
hour, i.s Ihe ".-tnr of tho ascondnnt," and tlm
(it.-n. (J.iss nut! the vvtir p:irty arc i 11he dumps
\ \ itli (aspect to i l e x cun IICM\F, accounts dif-
fer. One KtJ'3 that Paredes will icceive M r .
Slideil—unoilior, [Hal he will iVol—n thTrdf,
(hat the President, nnd Cabinet lmve resolved

TEXAS.

Emigrorits, it is said, are flowing into
his country from all parts of the Union,
ind from Europe. One thousand Ger-
mans arrived at Galveston, on the 25th
ult. We copy the following extract of a
etter from a gentleman in Texas to a
riend in Washington, Del., dated Dec.
r, 1845:

"Dear Sir:—Our country is going a-
lead with tremendous strides; what think
vou of two thousand souls arriving in
Texas in one week, many of which are
ilanters, the balance mostly of the work-
ng class. A Mr. Mercer, a friend of
nine who resides on Old Caney, inforrn-
id me a few days since, thai he would

pack 33 hhds. of while sugar ol 1000 lbs.
jach, from an acre of cane. Thisqutili-
y sells for $8 per cwt. which will amount
o •(?i'24O for a single acre of ground, for

one year."

SLAVERY r.v MISSISSIPPI.—The new

constitution of this State prohibits tho in-
roduction of slaves into the State for any

purpose. Are they tired of it, or do they
h to manopolize the busincss^of negro

growing for the Texas market 1

have received the first number o
lie ''MICHIGAN WASIIINGTCMAM'1 published

nonthly ol Jackson, by F. fc If. If. Jones at
i0 cents a yenr in advance. It is the Stair
Temperance paper, und presents a favorable
appearance.

Detroit Evangelical Observer
says that that hideous disease, tbo Sinai
Pox, has for some time past been lurking
in that city. Tho city authorities have
idopted measures to prevent its spreading
and particularly recommended that vacci
nation should be resorted tn. There i
no ground fur alarm, 3'et proper regard
to safety requires a careful co-operation
in the use of preventive measures.

e Liberty vole for Governor in Shio
vifssee C<>. was J08, bcin» 12 tnoro
last yenr. The Liberty vote for

to ni'iki; Mexico nijToiiate niul seulo ihe IMI-
siii.-.--, or llic ''Auny of Oh.-iMvalion" will
cross \ho Kio (iriiri(J, pud coippel lior Ipdo so.
All is in [jc'ucb iiboul Ore^opj all is rxcile-
ineot. nf'Diii Mexiro. iho Cnbiaet, and the rc-

«e Woonwnrri.

BIDDING FOR A JOB.
The following letter has been received

by Col. Wcritworih, of Illinois:
Nam00, 111. Dec. 17; 1845.

Sir—On the event of an act passing
Congress fur the erection of those forts
on the Oregon route, suggestecj in the
President's Message, we should be pleased
if you would exert your influence in our
behalf, as we intend to emigrate West of
the Mountains in the ensuing season.—
Our facilities are great, and would enable
us lo build them at a lower rate than any
people. 1 have written to the Secretary
of War on die subject, and shall be plea-
sed by your co-operation—also, for the
transportation of the mail.

Yours, & C
DUICIIAM YOUNG.

Hon. John. Wentwortb, M. C.

be House of Representatives at Wash-
ington hnsBpeotirconsiderable limn in de-
termining whether the Whit; or Democratic
cnndidntcfrum Florida v.as entitled to a scat
i 1 Ilia: b dy. M. H. BrcckOl burough (Derr.)
was duly declared elected by a majority of H .

tive wns but two less than that of ihe Whigs
The whole vote of the co»n\v was less th
ye-r titan last by betweer. 200 and 300.

RUMORS—IMPORTANT IF TRUE
The New York papers of the 28th an

29ih are full of rumored changes in th
Cabinet. All the letter writers of bot
parlies, agree in affirming that Hon. Ja
Huehnnnn had, or was about to resign h
place as Secretary of State, and sonic c
them state positively lhat the post ho
o fie red lo Gen. Lewis Cass, of this stal
and thai he had it under consideration.—
Others are of opinion that Attorney Gen
oral Mason will receive the nppointmen
It is. said lhat Mr. Buchanan was to b
nominated to the Senate for the vnenn
Judgeship.—Free Press.

Jennie have r(je::cd tin; nn
ntion of Jad<;e Wnodvvird, of Pennsylvania
as Judgo of the Uni cd Sta'Ci Suprrmc Cour

On onr returi) from Morsh&ll we find Iwlf
linshrl ofexclnnges acctimulaied, the conten
of which tliull be digested as soon as possibl
und mode known to the readers.

GKM:.SKI : PKKSBYTKRY ON S L A V K R Y -

The followitig lesolulions were unan
tnoiiily passed by the Presbytery of Gen
eseo at their meeting at Gainsville, lab
week :

Resolved—That our delegates to th
General Assembly bo directed to use the
influence to procure a plain and explic
condemnation by the Assembly, of th
system of American slavery; either b
re-enacting the testimony of 1818, 0
otherwise as may seem best in the wisdon
of the Assembly.

Resolved—That they be further instru
ted to use their influence to have th
word "Slave-holding," inserted after th
word ^Man-stealing," in the Larger Ca
cchism, in the list of wrongs forbidden i
the 8th commandment.

The delegates appointed, are Josep
R. Page, of Perry, and Dr. Woodruff, 0
Byron.

For the Signal of Liberty.
AWS TO ENCOURAGE DISHONESTY;
OTHERWISE CALLED EXEMPTION

LA \\ H.
MESSRS EDITORS :—Your correspon-

ent, S. W. Foster, of Dec. 29, is in fa-
or of the exemption of a larger amount
f property from execution than is now
one by law. Others believe that too
uich is now exempt: that the course of
^station in Michigan has been such ns
) promote dishonesty, and make it almost
mpossible to collect debts where there is
roperty liable. Both Whigs and Demo-
rats when in the ascendency have, to
ppearance, tried to make laws to favor
he poorer classes, so as to secure them
o their party; indirectly saying to ihem,
ote with our party and you need not pay
our debts. Your correspondent seems
y the drift of his argument to suppose
hal in all or in most cases the debtor is
vjor and ihe creditor in affluence or in-
lependence, when, in many cases, the
Jehtor is in comfortable circumstances,
jnder liberal exemption laws, and the
creditor poor and needy, and the law
ays to him, although you honestly owe
•our neighbor, whose family is suffering,
you need not pay him unless you choose,
t is to be feared that many people who
.vere honest under the collecting laws of

astern Stoles, have, under Michigan
aws, brought themselves lo believe that it
s morally right to neglect to pay honest

debts if the law docs not compel them to
pay.

In the writers opinion, if one cow enly,
and such furniture as is absolutely neces-
ary for housekeeping, and a few months

provision, were all the law exempts from
execution, it would be better for honest
poor men than the present laws, and bet-

er for the people at large. H. P.

ers of the constitution contemplated coun-
y and not district representation; and in

order to effect the latter object, an amend-
ment would become necessary.

Should the proposed amendment, then,
be submitted at this time 1 and if so, in
wh.-il manner should it be submitted ?

Three several amendments to the con-
stitution have been attempted by joint
resolution tho legality of which two of
he best jurists of the stale entertain

strong doubts; and, as ihe amendment
now proposed could have no practical op-
eration untilafter the census of 1850, and
the new apportionment of 1851, the com-
mittee are of opinion that it is not proper
lo submit the proposition under conside-
ration in its present form.

The present proposition being compar-
atively of recent origin, and as some
lime must necessarily elapse before it can
be carried into practical elTect, the com-
mitlee believe this, together wiih other
proposed amendments, now uudergoing
public discussion, should, after being de-
manded by the public, be made by a con-
vention elected for that purpose.

State

For tho SignnI of Lihertv.
At the annua-1 meeting of the Genessee

Co. Anti-Slavery Society, convened at
he Court House in Flint, Jan 21st, 1846,
he following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted:
Resolved, That we regard the untime-

y dealh of JOHN PRATT, who has been an

activo member and officer of this Society.
as a very great 1<">SS to community, am
especially to the cause of human liberty.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise
with his family under the afflictive dis-
pensation of Providence.

ISAlA H MER Rl M AN, Sec'y.

SINGLE DISTRICTS.
Mr. Howell, from tho committee on the

udiciary, to whom was referred a joint
resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution, so ns to provide for the
election of members of the House of Re
presentatives by single districts, .submit
ted the following report to the Senate on
Monday last:

The committee on the judiciary, t<
whom was referred the joint resolution
proposing an amendment to the constitu-
tion so as to provide for the election o
members of the House of Representative8

by single districts, respectfully
REPORT,

That section three, of article four, of
the constitution provides for the appor-
tionment of members and senators among
"ihe several counties and districts accord-
ing to the number of white inhabitants."

Section six of tho same article provides
for the formation of "senatorial districts."
but no power is given by that or any
other section of the constitution, to the
legislature authorizing the formation of
Representative districts.

It is contemplated that where there is
no prohibition in the constitution, the
right to exercise a power is as clear as
though it were expressly granted by that
instrument. From this proposition the
committee most unequivocally dissent.

Neither the legislature, nor any other
department, or officer of Government,
can rightfully exercise any power not ex-
pressly granted. All other powers are
inherent in the people and reserved b}
them; and any infraction of a reserved
right by the legislature, is as dangerous
lo the public liberty, as the exercise of a
power expressly prohibited by the consti-
tution itself.

The doctrine once conceded, that this
negative power may be invaded by the
legislature, and no limit can be fixed for"
its exercise, save the opinions and judg-
ment of those inO whose hands its exer-
cise is thrown.

That a construction should be given to
an organic law of the land, depending
upon ihe frailty of human judgment for
its permanency, cannot for a moment be
tolerated.

If under the existing provisions of ihe
constiiution, the state should be divided
info single representative districts, nnd
the representatives of any county entitled
to more than one, should, after their elec-
tion, remove into one of the districts of
ihe same county, they would still be enti-
tled to their seats in tho legislature as
members from ihe county, and the districts
thus formed would thereby be deprived
of a representation. To obviate this, a
further amendment to section seven or
article four, would be necessary, declar-
ing that a removal from tho representa-

SENATfi.
Tuesday, Feb. 3, 184G.

AFTERNOON EKSSION.

The Senate took op the bill! to provide for
the snle of ceitnin unsold tux lands and for
oilier purposes, nnd the amendments made in
committee ol'tho whole were considered. 9

Mr. Allen moved to reconuniU the bill to
the committee who reported it, wiih instruc-
tions so to amend it, as to give owners the

ht of redemption within two year.", by pay-
ing the tuxes in'ercst, &j.c.—after the expira-
tion of thnt time, ihe hinds to be sold at the
stale land office.

This motion gave rise to a debate in which
Messrs. Allen, Ilowell, Liulejobn and other*
participated, when the question was taken
and lost, and the bill read a third time and
passed.

The b|li auih uixod the Auditor General to
piy to the county of Hillsdulo certain moneys
paid by said county for bounties on wolf scalps
was then rend a lined time nnd parsed.

On motion of Mr. L'ttlejohn, the Senate
took up the bill to equalize the valuation of
property between the several counties, nnr
'.o establish a mininum for purpose of tnxa

tion.
Mr. Thuiber moved to strike out the first

section of the bill.
Mr. Litllejohn went into nn explanation of

the bill and the necessity which existed for
action upon Ihis Eubjf'cr.

The question was fully debuted by Messrs
Thuroer :md Allen, wheii the former Xew\-
lor withdrew his motion to ?tnke out tho fi.'S
sectioi;.

Mr. Bush then moved that the hill be in
finitely pos'poned, nnd sustnineJ his repolu-
iton by a speech of 6ome length.

[The hill takes the 8^fjr.e^ato vnlue of the
pmpprty of ecfili county for the last

1000 dollars, and .nay appoint a deputy at a
salary of 700 dollars.

Judiciary committee recommended an a-
mendmonl fixing salary of deputy at five hun*
dred dollars.

Mr. Walker opposed the amendment. A
great deal of money had to be handled by the
deputy; it requires a person capable of distin-
guishing between good and bad money. The
duties of the ofnee required qualifications that
would command a salary of more than five
lundred dollars in any business establishment
n ihe city.

Mr. Noble, from i«formation he had re*
:eiyed since the committee reported, wase-at-
isiied lhat Ihe office of the deputy Treasurer
and assistant Auditor, required such Jnbor
responsibility and latenis as could not be ob«
taincd nt five hundred dollars a year.

Amendment negatived.

AUDITOR GENERAL—salary fixed at 1000
dollars a year.

On tho subject of clerks in the Auditor's
ifh'ce and their salaries.

Mr. Noble stored thnt two'principal clerks
wero required in the office whose duties were
very important. The supernumerary clerks
were copyists and only employed occasion-
ally. Their services might be obtained for
5')Q dollars n year.

Mr. Walker considered it had policy to fix
the salaries of clerks so low as would make
constant changes in those offices.

Mr. Noblo concurred 60 far 13 the principal
dorks were concurred.

Mr. (1 roves wns in favor of fixing the sala-
ries ns low as possible, but would not have
them so low that persons properly qualified
could not be obtained. The chief clerks have
not only a great deal of business, but a grent
de.it of care. The duties cannot be performed
except^by mon possessing good business taf-
enls. Ho believed the clerks could hardly get
along with tho salaries they now have, ft
might be no disadvantage to the- slnte to give
to a good clerk onirhnndrpd dollars over what
might be considered a bare compensation.

The committee adopted G00 dollars as tho
salary of each of thettvo principal clerks, and
400 dollars lo nssistiint clotk*.

ATTORNEY GKNFKAL—Amount, of snlary

adopted by cominitu-e 500 dollars. The sec-
tions relntUVg to offic al oath and bonds of
State ofiic? r.s Annual Reports of Slate Au-
ditor?; Of the State Library, and of the
Adjutant Genral, were gono through The
salary of the Adjutant General was fixed at
two hundred dollars.

The committee reported progress.

tive district, instead oC the "county,"
should "be deemed a vacation of their

scats.'
It is, therefore, evident, from the pro-

visions above referred to, that the fram-

eight ye-irs, ns the average fur fiv'3 yea-s to
come, which the SuperviFors of t i e different
cnuni-ies shall appnniiin Ritiohjy dilVcrent lown-
siiifis of their respective c«>iinlic?. It also pro-
vides that no wild hun.'s slnll be vulued less
t!i,m £ l , 2 i prr ncm.]

Th^ nue>ii'Mi upon the indefinite poslpon-
mniiL K M debated IK sdirie I«?ilg\bj nnd ihei;
laid upon itie u(W«h

The Seivite then resolved i'sc'f into com-
mittee of ihe V.!P>!<\ Mr, Chipinnn m L!»*-

air, and considered various L;llsand resold -
tioiu. Among the former was (he hi'! for the
abolition of the cfilce uf
of Inicrna] Improvement, and the appoint
men of two rjrndlifc.il Engineers—one for the
Southern and the other for the Central Rail-
road, wired was exien&ively discus-ed by
Messrs. liowell, Thurber, Allen, Bush nnd
Denlnn.

Mr. Littlrjohn ofierrd an amendment provi
dinjj for the e'ection, in joint convention of
ihe two houses, of-three Commissioners of
Infernal Improvement, one of whom, at leisl,
lo be a [radical engineer, nnd providing also
that no stute officer can be eligible to said
office.

Before the question was taken thereon, the
committee rose, reported back the bills nnd
resolutions which had been considered, nnd
asked leave to sit agoin on the bill Qbolishing
the ofiice of Acting Commissioner of Interna
Improvement Sec, whieh was ngrefd to.

Tin; Senate took i:p the bill to equalize the
valuation of property between the severa
counties, nnd cslaolish Us minimum for pur-
poses of taxation.

The question being on the indefinite post-
ponement of the bill, it was lost, yeas six
nays eight.

The bill was then amended by striking
out the word "eighl" and inserting the word
"six," SO that the valuation for the last C inser-
ted of 8 years should be taken as the basis of
the nvern^e upon which the minimum valua*
tion is to be made.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday. Feb. 4, 1846.

On motion of Mr. Walker, Resolved, that
hereafter the morning1 session')f the House
SIIMII commence at half past nine o'clock.

Titles 1 and 2. of the revision were ordered
to a third reading-, were read n third lime by
their titles-, and ordered to be transmitted to
the Senate, according to joint rules recomnion
ded by Judiciary committee and adopted by
the House.

The House went into committee of the
whole on the revision, Mr. Blair in the chair.

Titles, chapter 12—Of certain state offi-
cers.

Section 1 fixes the salary of Governor at
fifteen hundred dollars.

Section C—The amendment of Judiciary,
fixing tho salnry of Secretary of State at 800
dollnre, and allowed a deputy who shall be
paid a salary of 300 dollars, and ehull employ
an assistant librarian during the sessions of
the legislature at his own exp2nse. The
salary of the State Treusurer was fixed at

On motion of Mr. VV»lk»>r. the House went
into cor-mil tee of the whole on the bill to ap-
portion nnew; the Repr<!.«entativc» and. Senu-
lors nmong the several counties and districts
of Ihe stale.
Tl;e bill is bused on the ratio of five thous-
and Itirfe hundred, ana makes the number of

60 cml Senators 20-
And after spending the afternoon in difcus-

sion, without taking any question, ihe com-
mittee rose and reported progress.

Thursday, Feb. 5, 184G.
SENATE—A number of petitions wero

presented and referred to appropriate
committees.

Mr. Videto, from the committe on
claims, reported adversely to the petition
of David Pago, claiming remuneration
for the destruction "by fire, of a ware
house, at the burning of the depot, in this
village, which report was agreed to.

Mr. IIowolI, from the judiciary com-
mittee, reported an additional joint rule,
which was agreed to, providing that tho
enrolling committees of the two houses
shall make such arrangements for enrol-
ling the proposed revision, as will en-
sure that an equal portion be enrolled in
each branch.

O;i motion of Mr. Denton, the Senate
reconsidered its vote on the acceptance
of the report of tho committee on claims,
adverse to the petition ' of David Page,
and the report and petition were again
referred to the same committee.

On motion of Mr. Videto, the Senate
took up the bill to equalize the valuation
of property between the several counties
and to establish its minimum for the pur-
poses of taxation.

After considerable discussion and sun-
dry amendmentSjthe Senate took a recess.

AFTERNOON7.—Mr. Thurber moved to
fill the blank in the bill for the equaliza-
tion of the value of property among the
several counties, with 00 cents per acre,
as a minimum value of wild lands, which
was ogreed to, and the bill then ordered
to be engrossed and read a third time.

The Senate tijen went into committee
of ihe whole on titles 1 and 2 of the re-
vised statutes. After some discussion,the
committee rose, and the Senate went in-
to executive session.

HOUSE.—Sundry petitions were pre-
sented, among which were one from the
county of Kent for the extension of tho
elective franchise to colored people ; and
one each from the counties of Washte-
naw and Livingston, for sale of the pub-
lic works.

The House went into committee of
the wlr le on the part of the revised stat-
utes relating to Counties arid County of-
ficers.

Mr. Pierce moved to strike out the
proviso limiting sessions of the Board of
Supervisors to 15 days. Lost.

Mr. Noble moved to strike out that
part providing for appeals from the board
of Supervisors on claims disallowed.

Mr. Chubb said—the provision ought
to be struck out. It would only injure-
one class, tho professional men. It
would prevent litigation. The people-
had confidence in their boards oC super-
visors. Many unjust claims are laid be-
fore the boards of supervisors, and when-
ever a man is defeated on such claim,
he will appeal to a court of justice. You
cannot get a decision from any constitu-
ted body more judicious than from a
board of supervisors.

Mr. Hand said—I am opposed to this
gag law. It would be erecting a tribu-
nal not a legal one, and giving it more
power than any legal tribunal. To pro-
tect the rights of parties having claims
against a county this right ought to bo
retained. Appeals from inferior tribu-
nals ought not to be restrained. It is tho
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constitutional right of every man to have
his rights protected by a jury of disinte-
rested persons.

The proviso was stricken out.
The committee rose.
AFTERNOON.—The House was occu-

pied in committee of the whole on the
apportionment b.ll which was repotted
back with amendment. The House re-
fused to concur with the committee, and
on motion the bill was laidon the table.

We have the proceedings of this body
to the 22d ult. Their proceeding are of
little interest to the general reader.

SENATK, Jan. 21.—Mr. Bagby, in

pursuance ef notice, introduced a reso-
lution proposing certain amendments to
the Constitution of the United States, so
as to extend the Presidential term to six
years, and to establish anthoritively
the "one-term principle"—to render the
members of both houses during the time
for which they are elected, and for four
years afterwards, ineligible to the office
of President and Vice President—and to
Tender members of both houses ineligible
to the office of head of any of the de-
partments.

The objeet of the mover was stated to
be the purification and security of the
administration of the government, and

Ihis propositions certainly present matter
•for respectful consideration.

The bill for the increase of the navy
-was made the special order for Tuesday
next.

HOUSE.—The attention of this body
has been almost wholly occupied by the
Oregon question, and the contested elec-
tion case from Florida. Both have been
extensively discussed, without coming to
a decision on either.

Central

A GREAT T I T L E .
"A witness examined before the com-

mittee of the British Parliament on the
Zealand question, stated incidentally that

knew a chief in New Zealand, who
maintained that he had a great title to his
and, inasmuch us he had eaten the for-
ner owner!"

There is an immense amount of pro-
>erty held in this country by a similar
itle. If not literally "eaten up," tlioy
lave 'fused up" many of the former own-

ers of the soil of this country, as retnorso-
essly as the cannibals of New Zealand

swallow those who come in their way.—
American.

REFORM.—The progress of reform is
onward and cannot be stayed. The Mis-
ouri stale convention have inserte'd a

clause in their constitution, to prohibit for
ever the charter of banks of issue. Thus

followed in the wake of
Louisiana—a stale that confirmed her
constitution prohibiting the issue of paper
money, by a vote of 13,000.

We have recnvrd n Catalogue of the offi-
cers nml Student8 in the University of Mich-
igan, by which it appears tin re arc,

Seniori--,
Jnniors,
Sophomores,
Frethuiei),

Preparatory Students,
Knlmiuizoo Branch.
White Pigeon Branch,
Tecnmseh Branch;
Romeo Branch,
Monroe Brand),
Poniiac Brunch.

1U
1 I

17

SO
70

12

103

24
43

115

59

40

4U6
Monroe Gazelle.

A PROBLEM
FOR SENTIMENTAL YOUNG LADIES.

It is sr.id that there are 20,628 stitches
• in a single shirt. While you are mov-
ing down the giddy dance to the v.oluptu
ous strain of music, and the light of dia
nionds is flashing from your brows, and
light of lovelier sheen from your laughing
oyes, there are thousands of your sex and
sisters, who arc making shirts for nine
pence a piece. The nights are cold anc
long; and there is such a thing as frost in
the hovels of the poor, and hunger tha
eats through stone walls, and preys upon
the heart of woman. Believe it, though
nn unromantic incident in the human con-

•dition—there are thousands of delicate
•femnles, with womanly hearts in them,
full of womanly affections, nosv plying
their benumbed fingers at the rate of S/JC
mills for a thousand stitches, to buy coarse
ibread to keep them alive, to hire a pillow
on which to lay their heads and obtain a
few hours merciful oblivion of their prti-
,fui destiny. # And these, but for circum-
stances beyond their control or accounta-
bility, would have -vied with you for grace

nnd beauty in the porlor, ot in the hall,
and have shown like jewels of the fust
water in the diauom of human society.—
Now suppose you take an inventory of
nil your enjoyments, of uH-the articles of;
your dress, furniture, food, fuel, & c , nnd
see how many of them you could buy
with the money paid to a seamstress for
taking twenty thousand stitches on n shirt.
Begin, if you plense, with a boa, muff*,
bonnet or show], and find hiw long it
would take to pay for one of each of
these at the rate at which thousands of
your sisters are compelled to labor. Es-
pecially when you are out -shopping, with
papa's purse in your hand, remember this
calculation. Have you purchased a boa

'for $18, and returned delighted with your
glossy treasue; take your pencil and solve
this problem : If a seamstress tnkes 3000
stitches on yard in length, for 2 cents,
what would be the length of the seam she
would have to sew to buy a boa nt &18?
Problems of this kind would cultivate a
lovelier sentimentality in the hearts of
susceptible young ladies,,thnn all the tear-
•ful novels in the world—C/t. Cit.

"The property of Michigan, according to
Valuation, is $28,922,097.59. That is about
eeven'times as much GS her stale indebtedness;
and about one fifth ns much ns the Houpa of
the Rothschilds is worth ; and is aboul
eqaal to the individual wealth of John Jacob
Astor.

Problem for the Young Democracy.—
if.Slavery is consistent with the republic-
an principle, and if one sixth of the pop-
ulation of a Republic may be sold on the
auction block like cattle, would such a
government cease to be republican when
the slaves had increased to five sixths of
the population?

Flogging in the British Jlrmy and P>ravy.
—It appears by parliamentary returns, that in
the five jears 1839 to 1843 inclusive, flogging
in the army and navy was inflicted on British
soldiers, seamen, and marines, in 14,8lScnsej>,
being at the rale of 216 cases of corporal pun-
ishment in every monih of the aforesaid pe-
riod.

At the late C t b \ meeting in Illinois, the
following resolution was offered:

'Resolved. Thnt if the president of the
United States should purchase Cuba, Illinois
will pledge her State faith and unsullied
honor, to pay her proportion of the purchase
money.'

The people of Illinois are cunning ; they
want to get Cuba for nothing.

Illustrious footsteps.—In his recent
war speech, J. Q. Adams said we might
negotiate nfter tnking possession of Ore-
gon. This wns the military way of do-
ing business. That was the way in which
Fredric II, of Prussia negotiated with the
Emperor of Austria for Silesia. If Ahab
had deemed utbis way of doing business"
a fair business transaction, he would have
killed Naboth for his vinyard.

A few days since a poor blnck boy, far
gone with the small-pox, was found wan-
dering about the streets of Pittsburg. He
had not gone to the small pox hospital,
because the sanitary committee had pro-
hibited the admission of negroes.

Like the poor woman spoken of by
Carlyle in his "Past and Present," the
negro lad might have proved his relation-
ship to the human family by dying, and
giving the infection to the whole neigh-
borhood.

It has been computed that the whole
number of inhabitants who have ever lived
on the earth is more than thirty-six tril-
lions, which being divided by the number
of square rods of land on the earth's sur-
face, would givo 1233 persons to each

•SHIP WRECK.

On the night of Tuesday, the 16th inst.
the schooner Comet, of this place, was
wrecked on the North Point of Breakers,
near, Ocnicow, and all on board perish-
ed. Besides the crew, there were two
voting men, the sons of Mr. Stephen
Long, of Williamston, promising, inter-
esting youths, in the very morning of
manhood, the pride and hope of their
heart-stricken, unfortunate parent.

Butj Oh ! sir, how shall I describe the
awful cnlamity which the effects of the
news of tlie death of her commander,
Capt. Thomas S. Chase, our townsman,
has brought on his poor disconsolate wid-
ow and two helpless babes; so intense
and overwhelming was her distress at the
unhappy fate of her affectionate husband,
that it is presumed reason must have been
overthrown in the dreadful trial. Last
night between one and five o'clock, she
arose from her bed, and though severely
oold, plunged into the river with both her
children. The body of Mrs. C. has been
recovered, hut ns yet neither of the poor
innocents.—Norfolk Herald.

GREAT FIRE AT YERGENNES.

By the arrival of Virgil & Co.'s Ex-
press last evening from the north, we are
informed that a terrible c.onflngratiou was
raging at Vergennes, as the Express
pnsseed through that city. The firo
caught on Tuesday morning about 3 o'-
clock, in the extensive jewelry establish-
ment of Holconib & Co., nnd had then
consumed between forty and fifty build-
ings.

The Messrs. Holcomb had, the day
previous, mode arrangements for going
to Boston, nnd had packed into a trunk
the large amount of between fifty and
sixtv thousand dollars—eleven thousand
of which was in Vergennes money ; and
so sudden was the alarm, Ihat the gentle-
men had barely time to escape with their
lives, leaving the above large amount ot
money in the flames !

IMPORTANT FROM IlAYTi.-By the arrival
of the brig Smyrna at Boston, we have
intelligence from Ilayti to the 4th inst
A letter of that date in the Boston Post
says:—"Every man'here is a soldier anc
the whole time is taken up in learning

th
th

A farmer who all along supposed he was a
citizen of Canada, but who was turned over to
Vermont by the lalo running of the boundary
line, declared himself highly satisfied with the
change, because Canada was always a sickly
place. *

A Good }V)ft —And row John?on, a mom.
ber of the House of RepreJenlaiivea from
Tennessee, wns taught by nip wife to read
after I is mnrriairo! lie is n tailor by trade,
and said to be nn estimable and intelligent

ANN ARUORFI-.B. 7, 1846.

Tlic YVh»»at nrwkt'l exhibits but litile ac-
tivity, wnh a tendency to decline. Prices
ranjin from 75 to 80 cents. The effect of the
foreign new.*, in NowjYork, tended to mispttlr
ihc market. The effect, on the stock market,
in consequence ofthf peaceable aspect ofthe
news \vn.« qtiile buoyant. The Boston Cour-

"The pnririo tenor of the news with thr
healthy condition of the Kne'ish money mnr
keJj hod n most fnvnroblfleffect upon the slock
mmket here. A portion of the weight which
Ind crushed and k<M>t down mmdrv fancy
s'ock-*, wns rpmovpd nt once, and the mo-t
fanciful of this frngile nnd elastic species of
propeliv arquin'd n ftuddt-n value which they
did not pos?p.-s the day before, enabling ihrir
fortun.ite holders to share ninonc lhemsplvp.-».
ns tho next profile of twrnty four hnurs.a divi-
dend, .vhich would aVtonish the director* of

e institution?, if they coti'd work it out ot
earnings of a year."'

ASTHMA, COUGIIS.CONSUMPTION, &c.
We again call tho render's attention to thn(

celebrated and most excellent medicine, Wistnr"*
Balsam of Wild Cherry. Its reputation issprend-
ing wider and wider every day, and all now nd-
mit it to be the mi st certain curative fur all pul-
monary Complaints ever discovcredl How grnii
i'\ in:/ the (bought that n rcmedv is at last discov-
oiod. which Ins |>rr>vpii itself .1 perfect master o'
thnt dire disease—CONSUMPTION! —Let the
despairing cheer up and liiy hold of this life giv-
ing noetnr.

CTSee Advertisement. MAYN-UIDS.

"WHILE THRIVE IS £ lPE THERE IS
HOEEy1,'—The rnvngos of disease are dreadful
indeed, but arc rendered much more so by the
unskilful treat ni'nt made us-c u/oltentimea in tii*•
airly stage of the complain*. And it is not tin-
•requentV the c s> thnt iho very treatment is the
cuiise of nil the difficulty, even the sacrifice <>'
liumnn life. There nrc many who nrc wcMod in
(lie p!;in of treatment pursued, that they will n >>
lie pursiMdcd to forsake it. ond time i|,rv sink
into nn antiniely gin\;a. Hut while there is life
(herb is hope. The Olosnoninn, or All healing
Rnlsrim. for consumption, asthma, spiiiin<; ol
Mi.".!, nnd oilior diseases of the lungs, offered
by Doctor Fulgor. is. certainly descrying of htgi)
conside at ion, inasmuch ns it lws performed
wonders in mnny CTSCS which have actually liocn
given up by the aiiorVling phyaicint.*ns hopeless
It ylltiys a cough, promotes expectoration, gtV?*
t >ne to the stomnch nnd digesiivo organs, excites
the secretions, ami rfes.toros !«• health in a m
effectual manner, oh«l ion shorter space of iiuu
(linn nny remedy wo have ever known.

For -*ale Wholesale and Retail at Mavnnrds

NN ARBOR LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of this Association will be held

ttho lower brick ecliool house, (lowei village)
i] Wednesday evening next, Feb. 11.

KXEtU;iSKS.

Original Declamation, by F . E. JONKS.
The third number of "T7«e.lurorojwill bt

cad. Tin? following resolution will then be
ntrodnced for discuF.«ion:

"Rrsolved, That the principles of the Nn-
ive American party nre worthy of support."

A F F . — P , K .JONES, G. W . SMITH.

N B G E. R. POWKLL, A. K. DAVIS.

Ladies and Gentlemen rrRnoclrully invited

DIED
In Anr. Arbor,'i» the filb inst. JOHN NOUTON

son of Ileinun and Eliza Thomas, nged 'J
yours nnd to dtiys.

O wlmi is life?—'tis like a flower
That blossoms nnd is gone;

It flourish?-! its little hour,
With nil its beauty on;

Death cume«, nnd, like a wintry day,
It cuts the lovely llower awny.

I
Probate Notice

f the ninttor ol the estate of Lorenzo Bnnnis-
tor, deceased. In phrsuabce ol on order

»ode by Hon. Samuel P. Fuller, Judge of Pro-
ate tor the county of Wasbtcntiw, the following

scribed premise* will ba sold at tbe publ'c
ouse kept by Mosoa H. Kgglcston, in the village
f Dcxtn in said county, on tho lilst doy of
anuary next »t II o'clock in tbe forenoon of
lit duy, tor tbe pur;>o.se of pnving debts dor

sv.tl estate, to wit: ;I All thnt certain pn ce
r pnrcel of bind situated in tli<- village of Dexter

• county of Wnshtennw and state of Michi
Known and described ns follows; to wit.

Isginning nt i\\t south <-n»t cornei1 oi |oi thirteen
i block our. in tiio village ol Dexter, nml cov-
er of B street, thence north sixty four degrees
•.•>t tnlr'ty Sine fc^r, ibeticu n irth iwentj s \ de-

al u rioty feet* thence south twenty live
agrees «-i t '?»ghty eight feoi to H street, t!ionc<-
IUIII six y five degrees west to t|te pl;uo of be
innim'. bxcepMng n smnlj piece ol sniil Inh'd
ended i<> G VV; * Ii!>Ks oil HID tiiiniotii duy ol

irch eighteen hmi;lrr<l nnd ihiny dulii." The
i I pM-ini.v* will be . if r«d for s.iic in parcels.

) , u l Ann \.l-.r. l>«c. 83, Ifl 5
.hvJ-;5 GEp; MILES,

A«l uinisirator pfsnid esinio.
H> ;il live s ilo is postponed until the 9 li

nv of February ni .x i , at ihc euiuc l ime of day
ml pi ire .

Dmcd January 31., 1840.
GKO; MILKS.

Administrator.
Tin- above n't nri.mod si le is postponed jo the

Cub tin) M February next, ut the Btfmo place
l l l t l l i l l l O II.' l l ; l < ' .

GKO. MILKS. Administrator:
Dnici. Fi'b. !». I81(i.

.Stove.
Corner of Jtjj'crson Arcinte uud BatesStTW

Pctniit.
Ksiire and yi»it the Manhntmn Store whoi
nrc. iiuikinir puTclutae%. Tha good* whid

you will find ilierc uro excellent in quality and
ronsunnble in price. Wo have
(i. ioj Heavy Sheetings,
Drillings,

Ltn'soys,
Id 'I rni'l white Flannels,

Pull Cloths,

Alnpncns,
MlM II1O0,
Muslin Delaines,
Cash meres,
Cnlicop,
Luce Voile,
Green Bartpgej
Gloves,

Bron Icluths. O riL'b;imp,
Shawls, Ribbons. Linen Caiubiic Ihlkls. Lace
&c. Ac vVc

Batiing. Coiion Ynirt, Wickiup, White Cor
pet Warp. Colorc.I ilo. do., Sirnw Ticking
Blenched Conors, ot nil qunliiioe, Fint/ uiibleacl
ed Cottons. Burred Muslins, «,Vo.

to attend.

square rod, or five lo each square foot.—

And if each square rod bo divided into

twelve gruves it would give 100 persons

to each. Oh how thickly Iho dead lie

strewed around !

Small Business.—Rev. Mr. Sprolo of
Washington—so eavs the papers—iatoly ninde
a very foolish Jittein;)t on Ex-I'iesidon Tyler
for having allowed dancing at the White
House durinjr his presnienti.il term. The
Rev. trontleninn must have been hard rti»i for
ti Bobjpct, but he could not probably liavp
been rhiluci'd by any consideration to 6ay a
word ugninst those democratic trifles the Shive
Pens in the Fedora! District, lie wanted
higher game, nnd so run a tilt against the
awful ein ofduncing.— Tiibune.

Washington's Grave.—A prntleman who
has recently visited the grove of Washington,
at Mount. Vernon, says:—

"It grieved me lo the soul to witness the
utler neglect which is'visible around this con-
secrated *pot. Tl)e rankest and foulest weeds
are permitted to grow and flourish above and
around it. A few scattering cedars in nlJ the
wildnesa of uncultivated nature, are the
only trees to be teen in the vicinity of tho
grave; while around in every direction the eye
rests on dilapidated rail fences, broken rails
and scattered brush wood. The rouds lead-
ing to it are impracticable ravines, covered
with filth and presenting nought that is agro-
able, but every thing that i3 offensive to the
eye and uncongenial to the hallowed spot.'

It was stated some lime ago, that the Ad-
ministration had been making a diligent bot
nnsu-cessful effort to ascertain ihe where
obouts of Delazon Smith, sent abroad by Mr.
Tyler, in order to recall bin?. Wo now learn
that Mr. Polk has at lust succeeded in discov-
ering that he is at the capital of the Republic
ofEecudor, S . A. where he was 6ent to find
out whether it had a government. Mr. Polk
could make out where he was only by stop-
ping his supplies. Then Deluzon 'turned up'
very quick.—Lou. Journal.

Will the A'Vto York Tribune have the
goodness to inform its readere, that in ihe
recent admission of the Pirate Stale of Texas
into the Union, not a single Whig vote was
given against it from the State of Kentucky!
Of the nine Whig members of Congress from
that "gallant State," FIVE VOTKD IN FAVOR OF
ANNEXATION, and four shot the pit! as the
"gallant Harry" himself did at the time of the
Lexington mob, last August.

These are the chaps that were to have kept
Texas out of the Union—arothey? Pity the
Abolitionists couldn't have voted with such a
set of moral beauties in 1U41!—Iltrk. Free-
man .

military tnctics, in preparation for
march of the whole nrmy against
Spanish part of the Island, that will mov
on or before the 1st of March. Of th<
Haytien fleet that left here some twi
weeks since, for an attack on Port a
Platt, four of the five were wrecked in th
harbor of that place, the other, n verj
small vessel, escaped. It is supposed tha
a great portion of their crews were lost
This was a great loss for the Hnytiens
but notwithstanding, they are now littin
out a fleet of five or six vessels for th
same port.

The Warsaw Signal says:—"Tw
Catholic priests passed through-this plac
on Monday last,on their wny to Nauvoo
Their object is to ascertain the parliculn
Tinture and amount of property which th
Mormons wish to dispose ofto their churc
and on what terms it can be bought."

Sad State of Society.—-The New O
leans Picayune states that the receipts o
the bar at the St. Charles Hotel, in tha
city, pay the expenses of the entire estad-
lishment—being in the middle of the day
at the rate of one hundred dollars nn hour,
and from six lo eight hundred dollars per
day.

Prince Albert, weeee, has been distributing
among the poople of England a pamphlet con-
taining extracts ofa Bpeech delivered by Dr.
Dockland, Professor "f Geology, at the Town
Hall,'Birmingham, wherein the proper treat-
ment oC flie poiuto, under existing circuni-
t-iancep, is set forth. 'Punch' thinks it would
have been a great deal better, "under existing
circumstances," to have distiibuted the pota-
toes instead of the pamphlets.

We understand that the d.uighter ofa res
pectubie citizen of Sonthlield, Oakland Coun-
ty, has been inveigled awny by the Mormons,
nnd attempted to bo conveyed out of the
State, to Nauvoo ond thence to Califojnia.—
It amounts to kidnapping, according to the
facts which have been communicated to u.s.
The father has sued out a wnt of halms cor-
pus lo recover his child, and a criminal war*
rant for the arrest of the principal ollender.—
Detroit Daily Adv.

The census of Illinois for 1845 rnakfs the
population of that State 64j,4i>2—four coun-
ties to be henrd from. The increase in the
last five years is about 200,000, or nearly 50
per cent.

Reform.—The Senate of New York have
pas.-ed a bill throwing open ihe printing for
the Legislature and for the depurlmenis and
the advertis.ng in the Sta'e paper to contract
and to the lowest responsible bidder. The
office of Stute printer is abolished. The
vote stood 20 to 11. 1 he Argus thinks that
the Assembly will concur

A place for a Schoolmaster.—The
two Vice Presidents whose names are
attached to the Oregon Memorial, could
not write, nnd therefore were obliged to
'make their marks' on the document. It
looks rnlher odd to- see 'his mark' attach-

E. R. POWELL, Sec.

CONVENTION
Logftnsport, Oct. 14, 131J.

Wo, the undersigned minister*, and Elder
of the Constitutional Presbyterian Church of
the State ofTndiann, believing that the system
of sluvery, ns practised in the United Ktutes,
is not only sinful in itself; but that in its
practice, it is paralyzing the efforts of the
church in propagating the pure gospel of
Christ, injurious to the &oul of the master,
and a grievous wrong to the slave; and while
it continues in connection with the church, it
will ben source of continual discord, distract
her counsels, and divert or dry up her chari-
ties. Therefore we unite in calling a Con-
vention of all the Ministers and Elders of the
Constitutional Presbyterian Chuich of theU.
States, who believe elaveholding is a sin, to
meet two days previous to the meeting of the
Triennial Assembly, in May next, at Philadel-
phia, at 10 o'elock, A. M., to take into con-
sideration the interests of tho church nnd the
cause of Chiist, as connected with slavery,
and if possible to devise a remedy for tho
evil.

We would also invite the brethren of other
branches of the Pre.-byterinn family, and our
Congregational brethren who believe that
the slaveholding relation as it exists in the
United States, is a sinful relation, io meet us
nnd take part in our deliberations.

MJN/STKBS.

Jonathan Cable, J. ll.'johnston,
S. Kitchridge, S. K. Sneed.
.1. M. Sad I, Alexander Seinon,
A. Johnson, Asa Martin,
Charles Bwchor, Henry Lit lie,
Charles W . Tony, Win. M. Chcever,
John M. Dicky, II. W. Beeclier,
Thomas Anderson, J;t'd A. Cannhan,
M. M. Post, James Thomson,

E. O. Hovry, Eliphalct Kent,
James McCoy,

ELDERS.

John McCoy, Samuel Donnell,
Stephen C. Stevens, Thomas Hamilton,
Cyrus Sharp, Luther A. Donnell
Robert Milchel.
P . S We hope all papers friend iy to the

purifying of the church from the evil* of slave-
ry, will give this call an insertion. And breth-
ren frieiifliy to this Convention, will please to
respond to this call, by sending their resolu-
tions nnd name.? to their respective papers.—
JYew York Evan.

ed to
gress.

u communication sent to Con-

MISSISSIPPI.—The Governor has ap-

pointed Joseph VV. Chalmers to the seat
in the U. S. Senate made vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Walker.

A heart dead to the claims of man, can-
not bo alive to the claims of God: and re-
ligion cannot flourish on tho ground where
humanity withers.

The Baptist Board of Foreign Missions
have officially announced that the sub-
scriptions necessary to extinguish the
debt of $40,000 have been completed.

O what is life!—'tis like the bow
That glistens in ihe sUy:

We love to see its colors glow;
But while wo look, ibey die:

Life fails BSKOOU:—today 'tis here;
To raoiTow it may disappear.

In Ann Arbor, uf the scarlet fever, GKORGK

WASIH.NO.TON, Son of Mark and Huhiah Le-

iuer, nged one" year two monthd and two
days.

Death's dread attendants, nil-destroying Pow'r
Hurried tho infant to his mortal hour:

Wlial Kidden panys dhot lhro: each parents
heart,

When death's cold chills despatch'd the
fatal dart:

lie like a branch that from the tree is lorn,
Fel l prostrate, wilhrr\i,);inguid ond forlorn,

In heaven's hii>h fields his 6| i it now appetr^r,
Look up to Jesus ond dismiss your tears.

S. MILKS.

At his resident, in Lyon, December 22d,
1840, of typhus inflimmution, EZRA II. PJ,ATT,

in the 47th year of his age—formerly a resi-
dent of this village.

Mr. T . was among the first in ihp ranks o
AnM Slavery, and from the first organization
of the Liberty party he stood its firm support
er, from deep moral principle nnd a sense o
right, not from excited fcc];ng. I.i this sig-
unl stroke of Providence, n tender family i
deprived of a htisbnnd.tind beloved fa'her—tin
tho Church of Chris*, of a decided support
and the cause of the elnve of one of its warn
hearted nnd constant working friends.

Dry Goods at Wholesale
BEECHKR & ABBOT OFFER for uale

fbr ensh the following goods at Now
York wholesales prices, transportation only
tided:

40 Boles Bmwn Sheelinge and Shirtingp,
10 Ca?CH Bleachfd da do-
10 Bi«lt;s Brown D r g
3 Ca>os Blonchcd do

000 lbs Hatting,-
000 » Cotton Warp,No8. 5 to £0*
500 M Candle VVicking,
700 Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheepn Gray Cloth,-
100 S
00
bo

" Saltinett?,
CassmnTf,
Blue, Blnck, Brown, Green,

CSteel Mixed, and Cadt't Mixed
Broad Cloths,

1̂ 0 " Black, Colored, Figured and Plain
Alpaocas,

50 •• White) Red, Grcenr and Yellow
Flannols,

SO " S(i|>er Mml Bagging,
•r)0 »• Plain and Figured Kk-ntnrky Jeane,
^o " '« «• Linseytj
ftO •« Cnnton Flannels,
ill puirs Mnrkinnw Blanket8,
00 piocea M. DeLaine and Cashmeroe,

loo Blanket ShawN*
00 pieces 7 8 and C-4 Bed Ticking,
r>0 M Stripe Shirting,
50 « Blue DriJln,

100. " Prussian DiRjwr,
1000 " lvigl'iMh and Anieticon Print.-,
together with a general assortment of Threads,
Pin*, Buttons, Cotnbs,GlovrH, Ribbons, Lncos,
Ildkfs, See. &tc, mnkinjr the largest ami be$1
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

158 JeHWson nvemn-, one door below tho
St. Cluir Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1815, 233-Cmo.

1846.
J. HOLMES & CO.,

WHOLESALE AM) KK.T.SI1. DEALERa IN
STAl'I-K AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Carpeting,

OUR ADVERTISERS
Under this he.id. wo propose to continue tbe

name, business, nnd plaec, of nil who advertise
in (he Bigrinl, free of charpe, during I be time
their advertisements continue in the pnper.
• il f Manufacturers, Booksellers, Machinists.
Wholesale Merchants, nnd nil others doing on
'.xtcustcc business, who wish to ndvertisc, wil
iind lheSi<ji»;il tbcbfst poasiblo medium of com-
munication in the Syne.

^V. S. At J. W. MAY.N.U;D, Druggists, Ann
Art or.

BF.KCU-:H & Aiuiorr, Dry Goods. Detroit.
HAU.OCK $i RAVMOM), Rea'ly MadeClOthing,

Detroit.
S. VV. Posts*1, «SsCoM AVoolen Mnnufaciur

crs. Scio.
W; A. IJAVMOM). Dry Goods. Detroit.
K. () & A. Cutri L.NT'IN, Smut Machines.

Ann Arbor.
SVNFOKI) A'. PARK. DIU«2 '8 'S , Cincinnati.
W. R. NOVKS, Ju. .Stoves &. Hardware, De-

troit.
S\MI.'H. CfrADWiCK, Farminirton, Re.il Kstntc-
II. GKKGOKV, Sash and Blind Maker, Ann

Arbor.
G. F. LKWIS, Exchange Broker. Detroit.
T. BI.ACKW ion, Homaepnihist. Ypsilnmi.
D. L. Li TOUKETTE, Linseed Oil Factory.

CAI.VIN BLISS, Jeweller, Ann Arbor.
W R. PiERBf, Cook Store, Ann Arbor.
P. B; RIPLKV, Temperance House, Ootroil.
IlviiKtstfe WILLIAMS, Steam Foundry, Ann

Arbor.
E. G. OUROKR, Dentist. Ann Arbor.
II. & R. I'ARTiiiDtK, Machine Makers. Ann

Arbor.
T. A. HAVILANO. Real Esiarc. A m Arbor.
K &, HAVILAKD, Machine Makers, Ann

Co.. Dry Goods, Detroit.
Di

Arbor.
J. HOLMES y
ELPRKD & Co.. Tannery, Detroit.
A. C. MCGKAW & Co., Leather and Shoes,

Detroit.
F. WKTMOTK, Crockery, Detroit.
R. Miini.v, Hnrrlwnre. Detroit.
S. D. BXIRSKTT, Dentist, Ann Arbor.

For Sale.
A FARM of II

X J L Detroit upon the Grand River Road.
Also, a sniiill CHURCH OIICAN, mndo fot
of»S4or Vvhiltng, of Ann Arbor, n li.tlo before

bis death—ilesigoed for I'a lor usi\ but by addilii
Uie Seraphim is sufficiently bo.ivy lor a snui
Cbu cb S \MUKL CHAD WICK.

Facrnincton, Jan. 2y h, IH4G. 25rf-4w

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!! !
ASTICATfON and Articulation, warron
c d h v b y t l i t i r l n . i r i " p r o p c r l v r i - p i i i c c d .

still coniiiiucs tlic pr,ictic« of DK.NTISTI1Y J
nil its various brpnclies; viz : Selling. Filling
ntnl Inserfjng on ^"M pines or ptvota. fro'rn on
to nri entire FC*I. Old platrs. or niisfiis rcmu
died, anil made equal io new.

*,*Oflicc over C B. Tbomposon & Co's
store. Lnrlirs who Request .t, can bu wtiited u
at their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kim
of produce taken.

A n n Artior, .l.in. 2r51h. 18H5. S49-:f

Probate Notice •
btate of Michigan, f
Wnsli enow County, S

AT a session ol the Probntc Court for sni
County, held nt Ann Atbori on tho 5>9

iuiy of Janunry. A. D. I M ) . I'n sint Snm
P. Fuller. Judge of Proliaio. In the inn Her
the Kstnte ot iloy.-il Gurlcy decenscfJ. On reat
ing ond filing the peliimn of Jnuics Glass, pray
in;: thnt the administrator of anid es ate may b
authorized to convey to iho wait! .'nines Gins
certain real estate described in salt! petition, ni
which sud deceased in his life time wns uniie
contrnct to convey to the said James Gloss.—
It is ordered that ibe consideration ol said pe
tiiion lie prtfltponed un'il Moml.iy tho twenty
i li ire] day of Ft-lunary next, nt ten o'clock in tli
forenoon of tlmi d\y. nt tho I'robnte Office in An
Arbor, in s^'l county; nnd it is further ordere
ilmt siiil petitioner batifO n copy of this order ii
he published inimy public ncw^mpr-r primed ii
Ann Arbor, oforesn'id, once in each week-fu
three success ive \v<cl;s previoui t'l the tim
nbove itssfgned for .^ml henring, mv\ to the c m
thnt nil persons interested in said Esi' i ie. lmvinp
objecMons to tlic grnii i n - o f said nutlioriiy may
then nnd there appear ond uiak.e iho same k n o w i
i f t h e * think fn.

f A trte copy.) S. P. FULLER,
249 • lw Jadge o( Probntc.

Carpets! Carpets!! Carpets!!!
BBECHBR fc ABBOTT,—DETROIT,

WOULD respectfully call the attention i
purchasers from the country, visiting ib

city, to our stock of CAKPKTS. consisting o
Extra Superfine, Superfine snd Fine Three-pl)
Cnrpeting; Fine and Superfine Lowell and Plij
lodelphia Ingrnin ditto; Wool nnd Cotton Dujj-
^eits; Brussels nnd Tufted Itui:^; Printed Floo
Cloths, &c. iVc.. wliioh they offer to noil at price
less than hnve ever before been offered in thi
ci iy.

Cnrpet Room in chamber over Store. No. 13
Jefferson'A venue,, one door below the Micliigai
Stnte Brink. Di"lroits

Jon. 2:t, I84tf. 248-3mo

500
Kegs of Eastern Nuils, j«?st received
and for snip bv

WILLIAM R. NOYKS, Jr.
rn, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. 242

Also, FKATIIKKS• nntl TAPKR HANG
S'(iS. Bordering. Wind
ipers, Traveling Bnskcis
Firs', rate TEA w U'oFFT.r. , & c &c.
Anil other nrlicloa ton nmncrous to mnntion.

'nrmere ennnot fail of Kiiuing tho Manhnttnn
Siire a Scairiible place loilu. their Irndiqg. No
inins will be spnred in wnitini; on customers nnd
nil nrc iuviteil to i-nll nnd examine our goods be-
ore Risking tlieir purclmsrs. While WO nre
confident that nil wbo cxnminc onr utock will
>uy, yet wo will t;ikc no oflence, if n tor show-
ng our goods, people choose to trade elsewhere.

W. A. RAYMOND.
Dutroit. Dec. 2>. 18 55. 244—Cm

Dry C
it lid paper

No. 63 Woodward Avenue, Lameds
Block, Detroit.

j IDI.MKS, New York. X
s It. noi.MVo. fhtrttit. \

WE tnke this method ol informing our frii
nnd customers throughout tbe Stnte. that

we nrc mil! pursuing tho even tenor of onr
wbys, endenvoring io do our business \ipon \c\x
itnd honotable principles. We would also ten-
der our acknowledgments for ihe patronage ox-
lended to us by our customers, and would hep
leave to cnll the attention of the public to n \eiy
well fcelecteu" nssorlment of stnson:ilile G6od»,
which nrc ofTored nt wliolesnlc or rotniI ;it u'ry
lotv prices. Our faciliiies lor pi-rchasiri" Goods
nre uniuqMitsed by nny concern in \\\e Sintc —
One of the linn. Mr. J. Holmes resides in the
Dity of New York, nnd from his long experience
in tin' Jobbing trnde in that ciiy. and Irom his

NEW COOKING STOVE,

g y
V thorough k n o w l e d g e of the market , lie ie enn-

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

public to

Woolson's Hot Air Cooking
STOVE-

Which he enn confidently leeornnirnd ns firing
decidedly superior to nny Conking St-.ve iri use
For simplicity m operntion^-economy in fuel,
and lor uiit-qualli (I UAKISO and ROASTING qunh-
ity. it is unrivalled.

The new nnd imporfnnt fmproTemeni in-
troduced in iisCinsli uciion bdng such ns to in.
sure grcnt advantages over all othef kinds ol
Cooking Stoics .

WILL! \M R. KOYFS. Jr.
7(! Woodward Avenuu, De roit.

Dec. 13. 1H45. 212

Cheap Hardware Store.
THK Subscriber tnkes this njethod io inform

hid old customers and the public general})!
thtti be siiil continues to keep n large aha general
deportment of Foreign nnd Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Also. Spike. Wrought, Cut nnd florae Shot

Nniis, Glnra. Sheet Iron, lloop Jion, Shret ?iri(.
IJnr Lend. Zync, Bii-.rlii mi'l Aruuloil Wire, Mo-
Insses Gntesj nnrl Fassetts, Mill 8owa..Crow Cul
Siiws. llnml nnd Wood Sn«s, Back nnd Key
Hole Snws, Anvils, Vices. Belliiws.A<iz"S.Coop-
ei'd -Quol., Drawing Knives, Spoko Shnvce,
Tiip Boycr?, Cnst Sieel Augurs. Common Au-
,'uis. Aogur liittn. Hollow Auburn. Steel nmi
fron Squares. Ground Plnsict. Wjiter Lime,
(rrind Stones, Potnsli,Cn!<!rnn and Snj;;ir ICettlos.
Ca.ble, Lofr. Truce and rfnlrer Chains. Broad,
rinndond Narrow Axes. Spuit and Plnmh I^ov.
••Is. touothcr with a general Sworimenl of Hol-
low Wnrei which will l>e sold low for Cash or
inprovfri credit a t 1 S3, Jefferebn Aveuiie. F,l-
t I I i.i i. 1/ M \ It V t Vdroll's Block,

Detroit, Jnn. lGth, )846.
R. MARVIN.

2'18-ly

BOOBS /%I\» SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE.

A. C. M'GliAW & CO.,
A.ND R K T A I L DRALRlUS til

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND FINOINGS,
Corn:r of Jefferson nnd Woodland Avenues,

Detroit.

A C M'GRAW & CO. would respectfully
• inform the AJeiclmnts of Michigan, ihtit

they hnve opened a WIIOLF.SALE JJOOT
A M ) SHOE STORE, in iho rooms over their
Retail Store. Sunn's Corner. Their lonu nc-
qtl^intonce with Ihe Shoe hasiness, nod tho kinds

thnt uro needed in this State, will ena-
!,!,• t fern to furnish iho'rehsuM wilh such shoes
s IIK'1' ncod. on better terms limn ihrycnn buy

in the New York innrkr.t, ns nil then ^ooda nrc
taught from fist hnndM, nnd particular ;itti?nlion
is piul in tho s-cleciion o( sizes.

Detroit, 1846. 2tS . lv

BEEC8REK A: ABBOT,
Xo 13- ,̂ Jefljfson Avenue, next door to Michi-

gnn Stntc IJar.k, Detroit,
Unvo on hand n slock of

DRY GOODS
not amounting to

5,000,000 Dollars
quite but assure their ol<! customers, nn'l tho>e
vriahins tQ buy, that they have ii well selected as-
sortment for tbt'

WHOLESALE & RETAIL TRADE,
[over tl.eir Retail Store and Basement.] winch
ihoy will cell on as I'nvornhtc terms as uny ostub-
lis.limmi west of New York.

WANTKD—Pot nml Penrl Ashes, for wl.ich
the highest C&eb udvnnccs will b<9 mail':. Mtr-
ch nts and others vrilf please drop in.

Jan. L84C. 246—3ino

bled to nvnil himself of the aiu-McCis anJ nny
decline in prices. We nlso purchrse from ilio
Importers. Manufacturer's Agents, nnd ftom t ie
auctions, by the t.uckogc, the fi.we ns N. V.
.lubbers puu-linst , ilins snvinjj their p r o f i t s . —
With tiiese fncilitii-s wr» can solely My thnt onf
Goods nrr eoul CHK̂ F for the evidence of which,
we invite the attention of the public to out stock,
We hold to the s11'"1 cwdinifl principle ol "t'ic
greatest pnmt to the uhclt nmnhcr," so if you
tvnntto buv Goods cheap, nnd buy n large i/nan-
tity for n UttU momy fjivo us a trial. Our stock
is ns extensive ns any in the city, nnd we nro-
constnnilv receiving new and fresh Goods froirv
New York.

•10,000 Ills. Wool.
Wnnted, the nbove qunntityol good ni°rchont-

nblo Wool for which the highest market prictf
,vill be pnid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, M>4S. 214-tf

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
\t Perry's Book Store.

JYcxl door East of the .V. York Cheap Store.

THE subscriber has just opened and is now
rendy to sell the most extensive assortment of

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
ERY,

ovorofTerod in Ann A-tbor. Hie stock consists of
SCHOOL BOOKS

of nenrly every variety in use in this. Stale—*
Histoiifs, Hiogrnphies, Travels, Mc-mtfrrv, Mi#-'
ccllaneouc. Religious nnd Clftfsfcal BoOlcA

I3IJJLf:S nnd TKSTAMKNTS%

ev/iry variety of size, style and binding. Some
splendidly finished.

PRAYER BOOKS, n o p a l s & A i \ N U A L 8
bcoutifully bound for Ilolydny gifts. Parents
nnd others wishing lo mnku splendid holyday
presents nt stnnll cost, will do well to cnll nt
Perry's and uuike tlicir selections from a full
an c\. Don't delny.

Also, on hnnJ the largest assortment of PA-
PF.R ever offered west uf Detroit; Bach ns Cnp,
Flut Cnj>, Lutter, French Letter, Hankers Post,
Copying, '''iisuc, Cnrd Back, Envi-lope, nnd 1(V
kfndx oi dote pnper, with n full lissortmeiit of
Steel Pens, Quille, Wafers; Bl.ick, Biue. Red,-
nnd Obpyfhg Ink; Sand, Inkstands, Foldcfs,
Pen Holders, 8tamps, Motto Seal*, €b>)d nnd'
Silver Wafers. India Rubber, Pencils and I'DIMIH,
Envelop! s. and many Vnrieites of VjsitfngCwas.

AIM>, GOLD I'L.N'S, nn nrticle combining
elegance with economy. He hns On hand J»

!ociion of Hooks sniinblo for Fatmlyr
School District nnd Township

LISRARZES.
It w)ll not be|)o»-sible lo rumo ,,11 iho article*

in his line: SuP.iee it to sny, t.'iut l;is nssortment
is gcnernl nnd clienper than WOB cvor before of-
fered in this vilii£r\

Me h'is m.T.'e nmovements in New York
which will enable him nt nil times; to obtnin any-
thing in his lirH' direct from New York nt short
notico, by E.xprcrs. It will be seen thnt hta fn-
cilitiis for accomodniinq his customers wilh nrii-
cles not on bnnd is hcyond precedent, nnil be is
ready nnd willinnto do every thing reafionr.ble to
ninke his csinblislinnr.t pufli on one n's on en-
lightened nnd discernirfg community require, and
he hopes to incrit n sbnrc. ofpntronn^C. I'crn rirt
wishing any article in his line will do we 11 to
cull In lore puichaaint; elsewhere. Jf you forget
the plam. enquire for Perry's Bookstore, Aim
Arbor, Upper Villnjc—2d door £nsi of Main
street, on Huron snect.

W.M R. PKRRY.
D*w!emty<r« 1 J i"i.

FLAX
lirtniif <o Farmers.

T ill: subscriberOAS npw er̂ eeied n Mill for
mniiiifnctiiring LIN«I.KI> O I L . Tho location

of the Mill i* 6 truii i north of Fentonville, Gen-
<seu Ci>.. Mich. This location will ticcommo-
dntelhe fnrmersin Genesee. Lnpecr, Shinwn??co
and n p;irt of Livingston nnd Oaklnud Counties,
The Mill is capable of ^riniling 10,000 Imshcl*
oi Seed. Antl I hope to be nt.lt; to yet that
qunntity nnotber yonr. Tbe KIu.x Crop IB be-
ho\el to bo the bi-Bt thnt tho farmer enn mini'.—
In tho State "of New York, in gome section*
which nre acknowledged to bfl >>(\nn\ to nny other
for rnisiny wheat, the f-rrucrR bnvo proven by an
experience of '.) or 4 yonrs. tint they enn nwko
more money nt rnisini? flux feed nt ove dollar per
iiishel tbtiH they enn nt raising wbebt Bt the pri-
ces il n.din.irily brihirs.

1 thnli hnve n qmintiiity ol seed ready ilconcfl
lor sowing to furnish those tvho cutitu't piocuio
elscwberc.

I will contrnct seed nt one. dol'af j>nr bushel,
to be delivered :it. iho Mill m.-xt fnll or winter.A feuod Bpsortmfent of Dry Goodi;
Crockery, nnd H'trdware, add nil the mnteriala
for pimtint; kept constantly on hnnil.

(,'n l̂i paid nt uil timrs for Flnx Scpil.
D L. \.s TOURETTK.

Lone Lxko. Dcr. 2>. I _ *r.\~-3nt

ISSECTKD MAPS—An ins(ructi»o nnd
muetng nrtirln for the v n n r . for pnle nt

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. C3. 21btl

D



FTAT3
Waahti . ••
siid County
rl<ir .if J n n u

\A at Ann
A i> is

iho EM
reading
Divijfht
r . . r i i ' - ' " • • • •

\,l on me x«n
-III. SMime

o. In ihe inntter i

K d fi.'injj ihe pe.i.u,!, ui Normri)
gjn,inisrrarbrol s.i.l Cnute, prayin*

certsirr foal eslnto of Which
»iid decif;snd iJi-jil se zed, and described fn
peiition, nud for ror.sons tluiff'in »et forth: It i?-
ord«*rod that thu cmsi.Joiution of*aid pufhioh I;
«mrnonoil Until ihe eluvcnUi il;iy of Febninrt
iiert, al ton o'clock in ih<5 i^renoon r»l that dny,
fit tho I'jo'intn OtTico in Ar.u Arbor, in said
county. An 1 it is further ordered tint snid 11
<itiotier oauej a copy of ibis order to bs p\jblifrh>
td inn public newspaper prinifitl n Ann Arbor, |
ftforesnid om:o In ench Week Air U>-<e s.111 •
wcoks previous to *'<id day of hem ing, io the end
that nil persons interested in Mid roal estate hav !

11 to the granting of fnid licome,
n j y then nnd there tppcar L'\d make' the fame
ktnwo if they ?er fit.
24^-3'v S . P FULLER, Judge of Probate.

IN C H A N C E R Y — I I K S T C I R C U I T .
Dunitd Onkley, Gomplninnm r v David Pago

and Caleb N. Orm.sb'y, Defendants.

BY viriuc ol n docr.eta1 order issued out of the
Comtof Chnnwrybf the State of Miclii-

gon, I shall expose ;o sole to the highest bfddefi
nt tlm Court House n the nihigo •>! Ann Arbor.
Washtenaw County, nnd State of Michigan, on
tho 24lbday of Feimwry tu-xt, r;t nnti o'clock in
the aftornoon of thai day Ihe f<
premise, to wil: "All thtil certain
rvl <>t land.situste. 1/ing nnd being in Brown &
fuller 's 1.1 lui<-n to ihc village of Ann Arbor.

,;iin!)er one, in block number iijj!:i, nnd
.11 that part of the snid lot on which stands

theihroo northeast coiner building's of (ho I in-
von Block, together tfith snid buildings end the
appurtenances thereto pejoi ging. being

FOB COUGHS, COI-DS, corsM-MrrroN
IMIOMA^T TO A H - THOSE A1>I.ICTIU) WITH

DISKA«R8 OJK THK LOqfiSfl AM) BB^JAST.
Will ilittfles'eior cct'tur? $1a.ti'vHtteil c nfit:

hniitlt nstorti/iri vhtnesi!!

TANNERY;
%

followingdeacribed
i truut or pnr-

B &

in the

n.n Ivy

%
Dr; BakfK SjiriDgfiMO, Woijf. To. Ky.]

ypwiso ii 11> Ky., Way 11, 1^45.
. SIIHIOM! ^ r;ui-.: —
i - - - l tulle lbs* ••; r">Mii.i'y ol ijifnrniinii
,, , . , , , . .. •, nrlv«r»l< >•""• i>«rf«»riue<l upon

County of Wnshtcnnw. and State of Michigan"'
(JEO. DAttFORTH, Master in Ch'y.

JOT & Pditrr.u. SuPrg.
Dated January 6th, IS 10. 2!6:— 7w

~~IN CHANCERY—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Daniel Oikley, Complainant r.< Paul Minnis.

Mafcia Miirnia a»J Williaaj R. Thompson, De
fendants.

BY virtuo of a decretal ordi:r issuer! oui of
tliu Court of Chancery of the Sm'c ol

Michigan, I shall expose to sale to the highest
bidder, Bt the Court House, in i\\". village ol
Ann Arbor, Wnshlennw County, Michigan, on
tho 21th day of Febrriary next, nt fine o'clock
in the afternoon of that day. tho foljowing de-
scribed premisos, to wit: "All thai cerlhiu piece
or pnrcfl of land siiuntc in the villnge ol Ann
Arbor, County of Washspnaw, and Sta|e ot
Michigan, known, bounded and drgcnbeb! ns
folluws, to wit: Co.nuKin-inir on Puck -rd street,
twelve and eighty-four pne-hundreth perches
south of ihe northeast curner of land conveyed
>>y Elisba VV, Jlmnsoy tc» Benjimm II. Packard,
rtutl rnnniiu: notth twelve and eighty-four one-
hundredih perches to ihe northeast corner, thenct
wot on the south line of the village plat ft
and one-;v\entieth perches, thence south nine
.ind three-tenths porches to Packard street,
thmcc with 6'iid Packard street south to the place

Mining, contnfriing fifty-six perches
«nrm> muio or less. GF.O. IXANFORTfl,

Mr.oter in Chancery.
Jor &, POBTRH, ?V:"r-\
Dated January Lib, 18-161 o.jf>_7w

Iflcdical rVotace

TBE undersigned, in.ojfcring hio services ii
Wnshteniiw and the la'r1ji>imng CJ1!: .

Iibmoeopatbic physician, would say, that aitc
huring practiced medicine on the principles t
fought in the old school, nnrl treated disease fo
tho last two years acdording to the law of H<
nicof>pnthy,—(&Vmilia siiitilibiiS rurnnt'ir.
taught in tho new school nf medicine ; find ha
ing compafed the success of ibc two systems, 1
unbetitntingly believes Hoinceopathy to be th
most sife, certain olid; successful rnetKotl dl'curi

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are rtow in mo
oases, permanenlly eradicated by Iluinraopaihv
Affections of the spine, head, uterus, stomai
<^c. »fcc. hnvo no.v their certain remedies. Kp
llspsy, mania, paralysis. nenrul<jia, bronchitis,
liver and lung discnecs; scarlet I'evcr, chuleia.
black measles, mnllgnnnt sore throat, erysipelas

black tongue, croup, influmnrntions of ihe
stomach, bowels. &c. A:c. are only

not cease drawing till the face <s free from nny
matter that may be lodged under tho skin and
frequently breaking out to the surlff<-e. It then
hcnlfl. When there is nothing but grossness. or

. . - - = _ — dull repulsive surface, it begins to soften and
sofieu until the skin becomes as smooth and Cell-
cale a* a child's. It throws
ilualiing color upon the now white,

f l h

LEATHER! LEATHER! LEATHER!
V~l. Jeflor.son Avenur, - i ' l dmrs l'.lo.-k," Detroit, tr.kc

crs, and ;|io public generally, thai they, , L D R E D & ' - 0 M NO. .
^ 1 lliis opporiimiiy [o mlortii their c

till continue to kecj) On hand a full assorin.cnt ol
AU>. Lnj s nnd Vv::-. CurriciV Too!:-, Ac.
i jnr . - i f a n d ( . 'u . i t ir I".i r ' u h y l .
C o i i l i v . i u d )
M ii I < c . - ; ; - t :>s ,

<: .

\h-K-r :
W l i i i .

'•i SMc I.eailier,
Slaogjitcjtfd cl.>
Jk-nilock tanned Upper Leather,
Oi.k '• •'• H
1'K neb tanned Calfskins,
Oak and Hemlnck tanned do
Jleink'ck tanned Harness and Biidle Lenihcr
Ook l i '• •' ;"
Bag and Top Leather,
Kkining. Pliilndelphin nnd Ohit>; Shoe Trim

hingl, and Kit ol all kinds. (

Astlie Subscribers ore now mjinufnciurinR their own Leather, they are prepared

sell ns low as.cnh be purchased in this market.

Merchnfils and manufacturers will find it to their advantage to call and examine

our stock before yuirchpsing ciscwliorfi.

ELDRED &CO.

"? i / i n!) rlo
li'd I 'olo r.i I..:•::•

1'rinied do
i do

purchasing clscwhorfi.
Leather exchanged for Hides and Skins.

Detroit, Jan. 1840.

Thirty Thousand Persons

N N'>. AiJjY full victim's to Gfcnsturipiion in
. the United State?. Tho cause of iho evil

Fez
" Put not tin- Li^f't under a Huslnl" but rcod

and jiandt >•.

n n i i E "i [ME is co1.!;:. n KI ̂ .W is. ihat tb>
| l n i ? S S " f i l t U p ' O t i l e 0 l i . . i s ; ; l i . l H i ; ' !

oidworU1. have decided ikii'J the
PEZMAN AM) INUllN EXTRACTS.

are the tiios-t i ff cliwil combination of uu-dicinal
ingredients thui c i « has. or evei can compese a

The II::SI:U!U:(-TION or P-ERSI*N
I'll L S , b'ofng mnifo ol vegetable extracts, nre
eafily digestive, I" • juice in the huiiiriii
.-•tomnJi. This li<Jtiitf is easily rnken up bj. the
nbsorhciu vessels, nrul cpnvjeyed througbout all
parte.of the system., dispel ing l|f< and animntiou
in all :'n<i organs. By bbirSg hssfhiitattil with
iho blood, it enters into iis cbmbinntii;^, pufily-

(treun e pi life. You see i] would nuiu-
alTy n*nd readily combine with the blood and al!
he sccreiioiis, thus adapiiiiir itsi'li l/k'tho rernoyoi

I n rile y e a r !);•!•') I « " - m k r i i v. i i h a n Ii fln»-
nt lur; n l l ! i c I'ju .Vi :.-> « I: • ( " U l l d e l ! n r ! . ! N
u i r k . < \ v 111-: i I • " l a i i i i a . l y I • • n - v i r c d . I n l l n ; f i i l l
,,: ! - . » , i i \ - I I I M . - K I (i v c C ' . i M . w h i c h
- c i l c l l t s i . l l U ; " ' M i i ' V l i i ' U - - . l i n t l I n " t l i r s p : « t - i ;
ih•-.«.• y e a r ' s I \ v n ' s , i v o n R n e d t o n v b e d . 1 i i i - d *
k i n d - ! "I n W d i c i n c a u n d e v e r j i v n f i e i y q'f injjdi
i . l nn i v v i i i i c u i i'i IK fi ; ni i i ! tU"ua I w p n i ii-d aitinL1

u n t i l i h i ! v V h i i c r n l L - 4 1 . w i u i i 1 l u n r d o l ' - U i s ?
t a r ' s R a l s n m o f W i l d C h e r r y . j , '

.Mv i n c i n L s | i i ' r - u n d i d i n o t o g i v e i l a t r i a l .
t h o u g h 1 h/i'd ^ivo . ' i Up a l l h o p e s o f a r e c n v o r y .
m . l h. id t i r o j i a r e d I H \ M ! ! for i h o D l i n u g e •>( a t i -
• )•! • r u i i r l d . T h r o t y j l l ili.-il• s-.ilicLt i f c n I \v;.~
• Jii!•)<•<•< 1 i d m . i k e nic o ' ( b o " G o n u i n c VVra.tnr's
Uiils.-un .)l" Wild Cherry/ ' The effect was tnih
istortifthiiTg. After five yc:irs of.atrliciion, jw»ih
• nl -utl't uir.r: n»id (iltor having ep*ir 'font'or
f.v hinid/r.'l dollars \u no purposr. nn<] the best
: iul i i m s i r«-s«puctal'!c p l n s i i T . i s h a d p i i > \ o f l n m -
vailinir. I tin? :o n a:t '> f.' io n t re liealih bu

/;•_' ,f QQII , / . i . / ;li • i s c of Dr. ]\'is~
tur'A Bulskin if IVi'd Chewy.

1 JIII now enjoying gpo:l l-.enlih. nud such >s
my d l,tered nffpcararitfc ;ha' l a m no longer know
when I njeei my former n'cqunintuncec

I have tiuini'il rapidSy in weight, and mv flesh
w flrin and solid. J CMII now cai as much as any
pi-is iii. and my foud peejns.tn nffrcc with h
I hnve entcn mi re duriuj: the last six months than
1 had eoien for live years before.

('nnsfderirtg my case almost n mimclc. I deem
i: ii. c psaiy lor ilie Roml of tho ofTlicted nn<! :i
duly I i ' * ; !o the propriejOTB and my fellow men.
(who th')'ti(| know where relief may be had)

'his statement public.
May the blessing (il Gyd rest upon ibe Jiropri-

eicis nl' so vaiuahlua medicine as Wistar's lial-
^uni of Wild Cheny.

Yours resjprctfiilly,
W I L L I A M if. I3AKER.

r*|">Il K prrcriliug figure is given
X ihe In î:-,!iil<: Per<pirniion. It is ihegVexl

c v i u - u j t i i j i i H < i r - , t h c i i n p u i i t i c r i u f t h e b i x ! y . I t w i l l
be noiitod iliat a ihick cloudy tnisl issues frojn
ill points of ihe surfacej which indicritta tlini

uninierruptediy wlun we
i n i s i " i >\'n H I M . I I . , . . . , o

l ira i n I H M I I I I . l iut c ( ; i ? o s w h e n w e a i r s i c k , i . i i I T h e y m a y hr in<;
l h i I i t h w n o f l ••• :"- "- ; " " » i n «c a n n o t he suma in rd lyiiJfont it . It is t h r o w n ofl

i ron ! i!io blood ."nil o the r juicr-s "i ibe hody.
ind disposes by this me .ms . uf 'nehrly all llife im-
puriricfl w i t h i n us . T h e blond, by this menus
only , w o r k * itself pu re . T h e 'htttgfi9ga.niScrip-
III IC is . i - i n tfic Blood is :hc L i l V . " If it ever
! i \ ,,ti <•• in |inie. it in ny he traced directly tifthe
siupp-igu i>l i i" Insensible Perspirniion. It never
requires nny iiitcnuil medicines to cleanee it, n.s
i! :i!w;iy* purifii'S ii^ell by it« own heat and ac-
tion, nnd throws off nil the offending hntnors.
lUroiigh iho ln«ejiiyl;le perspiration. Thus We
see all ihrii is necessary when the blood is stag-
ii.nit. of inlected. is to open the pores, and it re- 1
I I . M S r.fvU from LtlI impurity inst-'intly. IIH own
boa) ami uii/diiv nre sullicient, without on6 par-
Hcle of mtdicino, except to open the pore* upon
;he sin fnce. T i n s we s'e the lolly of taking ep
rnnch iincntal remedies. All praciiUoners, how-
ever, direct tht-ir ffl'jriH to restore tho Insensible
pcisiiiration, hut ii peei.is to be not always the
proper one. The Thompsoninn, lor insinnce.
stennis, the Hy3ropnihiel slirouils risin wot blank-
etp. the ll'iiiiopath st deals out inflnitissimal^, ihe
Allonatlrst bleedsand doses us with mercury,and
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills.
pills.

To eive some idea of ihcaninunt of the Inseu

freshness and
,...,o b . _ r . iransparent
skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Some limes
iri case °^ FreckleM it wiil first start out those
thai h.ivu lain hidden ami si en but seldom. Pur-
SUD the Salve nud all will soon disappear.

WORMS.
I''pnrenis knew how ihtnl most medicineswere

to children taken inwardly, tluy would br- slow
to resoit 10 IIKMII. Especially •'mercurinl lozen-
d .«." colled "medicated lozcnjjes." pills, &c.
The truth is. no one Can tell, invariably, when
worms me present; Np.w lei mesey to'pa'rentBJ
ihut tlijs Salve will alwiys tell if a child hai
wi»rtti!». Tt vvill drive every vestige of them n
iv iv This is n simple and safe cure.

There is probably no medieina on the face of
(lie earth nt once so sure and to safe in the ex
pu'sion of worn.s.

It would be cruel, nay wicked, to gfiye inter-
nnl. doubtful medicines, so long as a harmless,
external one could b« fcfad.

TO1I.KT.
Allhoucn I hives-mi liitle about it n.s a hnir

I will eial'.e iin;rti:n«i the World!
ilicir Oils far nnd near, and

mine will
01.1) SOKKS. M0HT1TICATI0NS. UCCKKS. KTC,

rsptbra'tive', y c

tore the hair two cases to their one.

„. . , . „ , MORTIFICATIONS. Ur.CKKS. KTC.
That sonic Sores nre an outlet to the impuri-

ties of ilie $\fi!cm, is because they cannot p:i«t?
ulT ihfbu'ih the n.'i'u nl channel." of the Insensi-
ble I'er-pir.ition. IP such s irrs nre healed up,
the impurities must hnve some other outlet, or it
will endanger life. This ia the renst-rt why it ip
ini|")litic to use 'he common Salve of the day
hi Mich ci.'ses. Fur Iliey hnve n<i power to open
oihe avenues, to'let off ibi.'iftiqrbid matter, mid
ihe tSmseqaerices nre hi Ways fatal. This Salve
will ;:lways provide for such emergencies.

D I S F A S ' / S OK CHll.DKJtS.
How many thousands are swept off by giving

intOrni 1 lr.edicincs, whon ;l;cir young bodies
nn«l tender frames are unable to bear up agains:

Whole nrinie3 nre thus sent to their
n:eniy fr m pourirp into their weak

them?
ravesgraves tnetely fr m pouring

stomachs powerful dril ls ond physics! It is
Bucli thai the All-Hoflhng Ointtnent tont.'cistc
safe, pleasant, and hrunilcss a cure ~ "" '

Croup'. Ciiolic. Cholera

neglefctfed Cold; is the proeursor..
deemed vmimjioni'ii!.. . l';>in in the^ 8ide. hectic

s'w'caie follow, und death end3

fevs

siblc Perspiration, we wi!! state that tho learneil
Dr. l.ewenhoek. and the great Boerhouve.ascer-
tninctl ihat five,eighths of nil we receive into the
stomach. pRSsed off by this means In other
words, if we ci'J nnd drink eight pounds per day.
we evecuate five pounds of it by the Insensible

the secretions, thus a d a p i i r /
ol all diseases of-impuru blood, which clo;; the
o*gans,-causing pain, di6.ftcss, ni\d J imh. It the

i T
ogans ,caus ing pan , . , \
impurities s< ttTn upon the 0)gnn .«|'
it c m V s e d l i ad t.i•-:o in i l i y i n o i i t h a f

i

)g btomach,
noiith, a fnrred tou^ue,

yond quefitibH, gr4ai
dared to be the jjreniusi remedy iii i

ASTHMA,

hc world.

n k e t h o place of <li>i'ot.(!etu'y.
bo or not.

He would al.-'> stntc ihnt he has just rc'.urne;
from New Yi>ik and Philadelphia, with a com-
ptete nssortmentof MKDICAMi;NTS, jnsi im-
poricil from Leipsic, to thisplace, where he wil!
attend to all cal'.s, and furnish medicaments.
bon&B, &c. a*, the lowest prices. From the close
nn i exclusive nltcniion he is giving to the stuJ\
and practice pf Homoeopathy to bu uhlc to giv,<
satisfaction to those who may favor him will
their patronage. Communications, prat pud.
from patients at n distance, will receive pronVp
attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves >in
dcr his treatinor.t for any chronic disease, eni
obtain loilsiings either at his house, or iii othe.
placos, at low prices.

TH0S. BLACKWOOD, M. T).
Honifriopnihist.

Ypsilami, 20th Nov. 1845 2'W-ly

badjbrenlh, isrliin-siion. dy.<pep!-ia, pain, u sense
•jf fullness or goneness, &'c. II upon the lungs
or thro.'.:, they will cnuse a cough, lightness,
weakness, and nn uneasy sensation in the throat.
irritation, bronchitis, mid consumption. If they
settle upon the livei. they will cause liver com-
plaint, jaundice. M gallovy s!;in, fever and none,
bilious diseases of all kinds, and irretrulariiy ol
the bowelSjdiarrul'OM. &c. It upon the nerve
they will cause nervous? wenkness, pain in the
he.nl, si«:k lip.'ul.ic'ne. general debility, low spirits
heat in the hack, side, or head. Il "in IHe system

l lMion. scrofula.

77/rt full ?r."rrr fins just been. rcre. v?.d from Mr.
Edivii.nl Slrntlnn. of LexiwzU>u\ Mo., which
S'IOWS th'il Coi)sn):jitioil in i s iron t form
citu be cured bj "Wislar's Balaam of )Vll
Cherry.

LKXINOTON, MO., Jan. 21, 1846.
Bdljamirj Phdps—Dear Sir:

1 take gren! pleasure in communicnting to vpt1
what I consider nn extrnnrdsnniy cure. 1 BTected
on my daughtor? aboul 14 yearsof ago. hy Witt
tar's Balaam of Wild Cberiy. Abg'uj the 1st of
September Inst. my daughter wns ihkcnsick. and
was attended bv several physicians, whose P>e-
BctiptioQS proved iii(d!roiual. or see.ped to do no
pood. She wosattended with a constant cough.
on4'pnin in the breast. Her physicians and (di
wlui suw her. came to the couclusion that she
was in a confirmed stage of Consumption. I
nude no other enlcolation than for her t" die.—
But as soon as she commenced taking ho Hal-
t-am she began t<> improve, and continued so to
do until her health wns restored, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With a \ i?w of \>enrfitting those
who mny be similarly nlHicicd. I take plensuro in
recommending this remedy to the coi.fi ienco of

ihe public.
Yours, with respect.
F.mVAKI) STRATTON.

WtSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
cbni not only relieves but cures!

Prrnpiration.
This is none othrr than the used up particles

oj ihe iil'H.d. and other juices giving place to the
new and fiesh ones. To cheek this, tUcrclitre.
is io ictaiii in ih<! s\stcm fiv -eighths of all the
viinknt matter that nature demands fcliould !env«

A d h thi is the cite ili

nimois. ti
tion, &c. «S;c.

it CGUS« -;.->:iernl
lu hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-

on, LVC. IVC.
Y o u k n o w if a n y t h i n e c!o;:s ilio oiVglne. ail

the m a c h i n e r y beconacja rcttwdeTd in u s mot ion ,
;ind as it dLCi-'i'Hes in stveunii i , the m o t i o n s !•(:-

1 i" . . . 1 1 . . : .

^j .. v . per bott le , or six bottles for § 5 .
For sale in Cincinnati only by SANFORI) &.

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynnrds, sole
Agent? for this County. l238

CAN'T"BE BEAT!

riyallod, inasm'icli n? u do<5s»ot

T [ 1 E
t l ^

uhbc r i e r j would inform iho Public, thai
continue to supply tbe State ol Michi -

medicine.

Fx\RM FOR SALE,
OR EXCHANGE von OTIIKK PROPERTY

UK subscriber offers his farm of CO Acies.
i d nnd a frame housewith l'£ Acres improved, nnd a frame house

sixteen by twen'y six, with nn addition of eigbl
feot on one side. Said faun is situated in the
town of Concord. Jackson Co., ihrce miles north
of Concord village, five east of Albinn, iwolvi
west of Jackson. There ia a never-failing btrcnni
of water running ncross it, and about 15 Acres ol
first quality of natural meadow. For .further
particulars enquire of Deoj. Haviland.-or J. N
Swain of Concord, or the subscriber at ihe
Thrashing Machine Shop, Lower Town, Ann
Arbor. Terms to suit the purchaser.

Ann Arbor. T . A. IIAVILAND.
January 19. 184G. 247—tf

HK undersijineil having bouyln the entire
interest of II. & R. Partridge and Geo. F.
in tho ''Steam Foundry,*' Ann Arbor,

f C i t rder
T
Kent in thoKent in tho ''Steam Foundry, Ann A ,
will manufacture all kinds of Castings to order,
and will be hnppy to fucnish any kind of Cnstingh
to tho old customers ot Harris, Partridge & Co..
H. & II. Partridge, &. Co., und Partridge. Keni
& Co., nnd to all others who may favor them
witlv a call.

H. n. HARRIS.
K. T. WILLIAMS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 26, 184G. 214-tf

E highestprice paid in cash by G. F. Lew.
\e, Exchange Broker, opposite the Insur-

ance Bank, Detroit, for orders on nny of the
eo'inti..3 in t |,e State of Michigan; nlso for Stnc-

of uii kinds and uncurrent lundn Coltsccu r j t jC 3

d
stt,

Dec 1. 1845.
241-tf

CLOVER MAC BINES,

TFIR ASHING MACHINES nnd Seperntors-
made and sold by tKesubscriber, at their Ma-

chine Shop, near the Paper Mill, Lower Town.
Ann Arhr.r. KNAPP & IIAYILA^'D,

T
Ann Arbor.

Jan. 19, 1346.

S i r v^s so much reduced Uy '
S tfeiairej* of lif<-. One lioule of Folaci s
Okwanninn re?tortd hi:u to health.

GCORGK \V. PURNETT, itf Newark. N.
J., has $ufiered under tlii irero.cold
for more than a year. He v, •'. In the
brink of the grave r.lniop!. hy hiscotighhnd pighj
sweats. He coiriifienccd rtiising Mood in ihe
mouth of October last. He 1 '. u-in::

ispmnit 01 nm.iujj
(Mosaoniiiii so for restored her that she was able
to get out of her be4 0p4 chess herself, which
she had not done I" lore in months, and bhe is
now in a lair way 1

Mr. F . LA BAN. 5J Piko

0 be relieved.
ticet, was PO bad

Mr. r , u n u . i i i . ,,,
with nstimia that he had not t-lep ia his bed lor
ter. weeks, when he commenced iho use of this-
creat remedy. One bottle cured him, nnd bo
li'is not had a return of his complaint now nioie
thnn five niiciths.Mrs. McGANX. 20 Walker s'reet. wns also

>>w thn Olosaonian, und

es Hint fine ncvi-i ivu«,» ...r^— such
nedinte nnd permanent relief.

u a o c P i l l s . Th"V Minthe weak nerv. >.
tn the v.i:iU. inn! rlraiir.t.' oil ilie organs in n man
ner above described Be ing eoiiipuun<l ot juices .
they puss throi i - l i the wiirillcsi vesseljf, ihup
(.enching dreulso wbftri.'e'v*r 1 »• • r 11 up in the s-ys-
i e m . e v e n in the e y e s niul brfirin.

\'. e '.'.unv tli it tin-,- nre i!.e hrs ' Pill in tin
w o t l d , foi / . .- ^ ' I ' . ' . ' . I . i'.'- iii a bave token e v -
• ry other pi l l?have (!eri:ii r BU, nnd notFiing ct>ul\\
liihdtfr them from k e e p i n g them on hand —
T a k e !: fre'sly, ami \ n u wil l seld^on
want a phvsie iun. \VIjo ever Ir-ird pi nine!.
s i ckness '': h I ' . I T I V whore ihe^i' 1'il's v.cre takd i
f;eeh ? Th.'tl ;i;ia:l; (hey Cause rto ji.iiii "1" VVCM';
ness In their opernfiojij they soothe the b o w e l s .
and arc a sfu'Ve erne for

DIAPJlHCr.A OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.
• i i l i ' i - l i o n , e n s t i v e n c s ? . a n d a l l d i s e a s e s n i i F i i i "
fioin nti inspuic Stoumch or blood. There is
nothing better t>>r lever and ague. 0.1 bilious dis

in! hill others rrie'nuoncd nboye.
N. II. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31

Pilb. llememher e'lK-Ji bov contains 'M Pills—
ther^foic, t!iey arc,tbe cheapest as well a? tin
best. Beware of Tills made of gumr., calomc'
nnd comers powders, for they will destroy tfic
coats of, the stouu'ch in l ine , end cause death.—

• . for the most of Ohdrri contain calomel 01
gomeihjne apdiistru'euve *° butnrjii existence;

Remember the ReWrrcciion or Persian Pills,
are miide of Vr^etiMc o n ; • 3.

For fi.i'n in all the principal places in the I n -
inn—Wh.1'1 i-a't! and if-iul by P. Owen A: ('i>..
Detroit: ( ' . Elterl>nclf, S>. P . .Kwett. Lund &
M'C-'niim, Ann Atlior. y:?7-(mi

rs. McGANN. 20
cured of severe asthma by the Olosaoniqn

that the never knew niedic'nc give

gan with

L. B, WALKER'S PATENT

Tl'e lnire« ntlmb'ers of theso Machines that have
\<vi n Bpltl, and i!ie yte idily increasing dcVnaria for
Uiem. is the best evidence of their reul v i luc .
nnd bftViclr cSti\nhtibri with those who have be-
come i;iinili< r with their meii is .

\VALKXR!S Smut Mafliinc issuperior to otheis
in the follow irtg particulars:

1. As it e:>ni!nnes the Uniting. S-onrmp, and
Blotting Piincipies') it cleans the t-nniuiest ol
grain in the'Wst manner, retaining all tin fric
tion of ihe wheat, am! dfschorptn'g thcHinutaiui
dual 08 fast iis separated from the wheat.

'J. It \< shnjilr. in construction, and is there-
fore less lifible to liccomc deranged, and costs less
..ii lnmiis.

:i it runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from Cue.

•I. It is us durable as any other Machine in
Ur-C.

f>. It costs considerably LKss th in otlier kinds.
These "nuioi taut point? o1 diiirienee Invo giv

en this Machine the preference with iIi'•>-• vflin
have fiiiily tried it. A m o w a large nuinberof
Gentl.enioji in.the.Milling Business who mi»ht
he named, the fdllowinif have used 'he Machines,
an i eiM t'fieii to their cxeelleney nnd superiofftj*:

II. N. I I O V A I U ) . Pontiac, Micli.
K, F. r . inK. RocResler, Ho
F . B. I ) \ M - O I : T I I , M«BQn, do
M. F. I^KI.VK, Branch. do
II. H. ( 'OMMOCK. Coiusiock. (In
Ueferenees may also be hid to
Jo'MN l! \ iov, Auburn, Mich.
W. RVW, do do
D. C YUKI.ANII. Hock, do •
JOHN Piur.«. Monroe, do
H. I)OI:-M\N, (!o do
A. B« v< a. Wqteclpo, dp
G K O . K K T C H U M , Mnrslirdl. do
N . Hi.Mt.Nv. , v . (),- ,kland, do
y\ll o r d e r s fur Machin t ' s will be p r o m p t l y at-

t ended to . A d d r e s s
K. O. Si. A. CKlTTRxNTON.

Ann Aihor. (l.owi-r Town) Wash Go. Mich.
An-. 24, 1845- . S2Sl

walk without bcinij nSBi.VteO by
Bt attention hs wns so far restored in n few

217 tf

To Sportsmen.

A GF.NF.R.MrassortmentofCnateelnndlron
Barrel Rilies, double nnd single barrel

phot Guns, Pistols, Gun Locks, Game Bags.
Bhot Pouches. Powder Flasks, for sale by

WM. R. NOTES,
248-ly 7i5, Woodward Avenue, Detroit

ANNUALS.—A Inrec and valuable assort-
ment of Annuals for 18l(>. together with

many othe splendidly bound books, suitable for
prosents, ior sale nt

PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 24 I—if

Live Geese Feathers
O O O O k^S>. pure Live Geese Feathers lor
j g j U U v / 9 f l j 0 hy ,|u, i,n|0 o r singl0 pound, at
132 JetTereoti Avenue. Detroit, by

BEECHER '^ ABBOT.
J*n. 23, 1846. 248-3Ki6

in coughs of Ion£» standing and nfTicti«
lunys, nnd pronounce it, with one accord, to be
the greatest remedy, nnd: the most speedy and
efiecius;!, that they have over known.

Reader, are yoir puttering from the above dis-
ease ? Try this remedy. You vvill not, per-
haps, regret it. It may arrest all those disagree-
able symptoms which strike such terror tu the
mind, and prolong your days.

For snle at lUt> Nnssnu st, one do^r ab'»ve Ann,
and ut Mrs Hays. ISO Fulton (rt,, Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. S. *fe J. W. Mav-
nnrd; E Sampson. Ypsiinnti: IX C. Whitwood.
Dexter; Pfckford >k Craig. Saline: Smith A Ty.
rol. Clinton; 11. Bower, Mnnchestci; P. F.nhek

Co.. Plymouih; D. Gregory and A. Grnnt,

WHOLESALE & RETA 1 L.
A. HP FAR REN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMARTS BLOCK,

137 J R K F K a S O N A V K N U H, B R T R O I T .
r s:jlea complete assort

School and-Classi-
apcr, plain and ml

ax. Cuilery. W'rap-
of all sizes: and

i,, .,«, Ink. of various kinds.
BLANK 1'OOKS, full nnd hall bound, of ev-

j f Uulrjig Memorandum Books «Vcery varjeiy of Memorandum Books. «.Vc.

Vorlhville. 241-limo

FAIR NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to mean? hereby respect-
fully nctiticd that all accounts nnd notes not

settled this month, will be left with a Justice for
collection. Persons interested will look out and
save cost.

Jnn'y i«, 1 ^ l 0 . C. J. (iAUI.AND.
Persons havitiff accounts or notes with us will

plrnsp call and adjust the same without delay-.
247 U" G A R L A N D c* L E F E V R E .

To Morchnni«, Teachers, and others, buying
in ipitHrinry. a |nrqe <ii>eo!ini m o d e .

Sabbath School and Bilile Society Depositor.
v!7-tf

WHOEVER wfBhes to btfjr'llieir goods fo
good advantage, must not think of niakin

their purchases till they havo looked over the
goods and pi ices at thn IMAMHTIIN STOKK.

Detroit.
Dec-. 25. T6 IS.

W. A. 1UYM0NI).
244—fim

l«. WO YES, .JH,
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Hardware and Cutlery,
Nailn. Glass, Carpenters, Cooper's and Black-
smith'fl Tools. Also. Mamifaciurer of Copper.
Tin Warn. No. 7i>, Woodward Avenue, De-
troit. 248-Iv

Ji Deeds and illori^ascs.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, for sale by

BECKLEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20, IS4&

ihe tiody. And even when this is the cage, ilie
hljod ia of so active a principle, that it dcter-
iniMi :* \ oso particles to the 6ki i, wKere they
lorm scabs., pimples, ulcers, nnd oibsr spotq.

By a sudden transition from heat 10 cold, (be
pores aie stopped, the pcispiraiion ceases, nrul
djpeasehegin.fl at once to deyelope itself. Hence,
a stoppage of this flow of ihe juices, originates
so mimy eomplaiuts.

It is by stopping (he pores, «imt Overwhelm*
mankind wnh couyhs. colds, and oonsuinptions.
Nine-tcnihs of the world die from diseases in-
duced by u stoppage ot iho Insensible Perspira-
tion.

It is easily seen, ^hotefore, how necefstry is
the flow of this 8ubile,humor to (he surrfice, to
preserve health. It cannot be stopped: it can-
not bo even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, whnt
com so seems the most reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, after they are closed? Would
you yive. physic to unstop the pores? Or would
you npply something that would do this upon the
surface, where the clogging actually is? Would
not this be common sense? And yet I know of
no physician who makes nny external application
to effe:t it. The reason I assign is. that no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under thfte circumstances, I present to
physicians, nnd to all others, a preparation ihat
ins this power in iis fullest extent. It is UlrAL
JSTfiR'8 ALL HEALING OINTMENT.
t.rt'.ie WORLD'S SALVE! It ha3 power to
restore perspiration on the feet, on the head, a
round old sores, upon the chest, in short, upon
any part ol the body, whether diseased slightly
or severely.

It has power to cause nil external seres. Rero-
fulmis humors, vkin diseases, poisonous wound*,
to discharge their putr.d uYnt'terj and then lua's-
them.

h is a remedy that sweeps ofl" the whole cata-
logue of cutaneous disorders, and restores tin-
entire cuticle to itshcahhj functions.

It is a remedy that forbid; the necessity of so
ninny and delulciious driigs taken into the sto-
mach.

h is a remedy that neither sickens, gives in-
eor.ven>nce. or is dangerous to the intes iiies.

Upieservcs nnd defends the surface from al!
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-
pcr. the channels for the blood to void all its im-
[uniiies ami dispose of all its useless particles
The surface is the outlet of five-eighths ol' the
bile iitid used up matter within. It in pierced
wi'h millions ol openings'(o relieve the intes-
tines. Stop up these pores, nnd death knocks'
at your door. It is rightly termed All-Henlini;
lor there is scarcely a disease, external or inter
nnl, that it will not brut fi'. 1 have used it foi
the List ^fourteen years, for nil diseases of the
chest: consumption, hvef, involving 1 lie utino.si
danger and rdsponVibiiity, ond I declare beforp
Heaven nnd man. thnt noi in one sinrrle case ha*
11 Pailed to licni fi\ VVIKMI the patient was wi:liin
the reach of mortal menus.

I have had physicians, learned in the profes-
sion; 1 bnve had ministers of the Gospel. Judg-
es on the BiMii-h. Aldermen and Lawyers, gen
tlerr.cn of the highest erudition and multitudes of
tho poor, nso it in every variety of way. nnd
there has been but one voice, one united, univer-
s:l voice, saying, "McAlister, your Ointment is?
good!"

CONSUMPTION-.
It can hardly he credited that a salve enn have

nny effect upon the lungs, seated as they nre
within the system.

Such ca-
.-. » ..„ , . , . Infnntum
Worms, nnd nil Summer Complaints, by whicl
so iiKiny children die. the Ointment will re-
nove so speedily nnd surely, that n physi.cior
will never be needed. Mothers! throuehou
all this land, we ivnv solemnly and sacredly de
clnro to yon ilmt the Ail-Healina Oirmnent wil
save yonr children from an rally grave if voi
will use it. We nre not now actuated by th<
leas'desiie to nain; but knowing ns we do tha
vast bodies of intnnts and children die early
which is supposed to he inevitable and impossi
ble to prevent, we hold up our warning voice
and clecl.iie in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NTED 1VOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from ihe want ef proper nourishment

and the constant drugging they undergo which
mows Uiejn down us the rank grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repeat ajrain. nnd if they were
the Inst words we were ever to ulter, and ol
course past the reach of all interest, we would
,«ny. "uetitlie All-Healing Ointment for sickness
among children."

•RHEUMATISM.
It removes almost immediately the inflamn-

iion and swelling, when the pain of course
ceases.

FUVKRS.
In caces of fever, tho difficulty lies in the

pores being locked up, so that the heat and pur-
sp :ratinn cannot pass oil". If lhelenst moisture
could be started, the crisis ia passed nnd the
ilangor over. The All-Healing Ointu em will
in all cases of fevers almost instantly unlock the
skin and bring forth the perspiration.

IXM \i.r. C-OMI'I A : M S .

Tnflamation of the kidneys, ol ihn ivonib, am
its falling down, weiikness. ond irreffiilniiiy; ii
short, all those difficulties whi»-h an; fteqinn
with females, f;nd ready and permanent relief.
Wo have had a^ed ladies tell i;s they could hut
live six months without it. But to females ahou
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
ccdrnt to their confinement, very few of those
pains and convulsions which attend them nt tliai
pciiod will he felt. This fact ougiu to be knowi
the vvorld over.

SC.U.D HK\D.
^ ' e have cured cases tbnt actually defied evc>

rythin^ known, as well ns the iibihty of til'ieen
or twenty doctors. One man told us he hai1

speni §500 on his children without any benefit
svhen a few boxes of the Ointment cured them

Try—Try—Try Again.
A FTER you have tried one thousand and on

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Halstcad's

Brisk Pills
and you wiil be fully satisfied that they are at
much preferable to every other.kind as the »un'e
light and heat is preferable, to bring forward and
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
*hich emanates from the moon.

They nre just what is wonted in this cotihtry
— o pill that operates quick, thorough ond easy
carrying all impurities with them; leaving the
stomach nnd bowels cleon and clear. Away with
your SLOW PILLS, that act SLO\V~clenhse
SLOW, and leave ihe system in a SLOW state.
Bilious matter nnd other impediments collect ve.
ry lapid in the system when once they begin to
accumulate—and will increase os fast ns Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore,
o have a brisk operation—thai will AKOCSE AH'
HE oKOA.NS from their torpid state, pive n noM
npetus to the blood nnd secretions'. Then food
•ill digest—the stomach gain strength—the sys
L-m.strong—the fkin elenr—the appetite good,
nd you nre well—whrn your slow dotes would
eep you lingering along for months—nnd then
primps IOU will send for a Doctor, and what
i-ill he do? He will give you a powerful ca-
hartic—one that will do you some good.

Now he your own dicto:s, and lake Halstcd's
•gefatile Busk Pil's. nnd graduate them to suit

he patient. To weak patients give small do-
es - n!.<o to children. They are harmless nnd
fin beciven 10 the most delicnte—but then they

give lift a"d motion to the system.
DISEASE is a slow morbid union, clopging

ip all the smnll vessels—nnd cnlls aloud for a1

eitiedy that will arouse them into nction before'
hey become too weak 10 be kept in motion. i
?e.flple die for the wnnt of action—and fearing
.hey shalhohtain a healthy, natural nclion—they
prefer taking n slow medicine—that thty mny
doctor slovvlv for years—nnd at lust die with ti
slow, lingerng disease—the nn'urnl eflpct of'tnk-
.112 ,«lo\v pills. Away then with this theory.—•
If nature wishes to purify the aii. she calls up in
a hurry a ilmnder shower, and with it her light-
nings (nir physic") to purify, cleanse, nnd give a
new motion to the atmosphere, and nil is well.
She docs not liehten rently the year round to
produce- ihie motion. Th^n follow nature,when
you nre out of healih—have a had taste in your
rncutli—indigestion — costivenrss — fever—colk
chills—fever nnd ngur—dyspepsia—pain in bacii
or limbs—lakfih cold—or in fact out of order in
nny w.-ty—relievo yourr-clf immediately by tnfcing
ihe Brisk Pills. Try ihem once ond you wifr
use no other. 2H Pills for 55 cents.

Sold wholesale nnd retail by J. Owen & Co,,
Detroit;* C. Ebcrbneh, S . P . Jewell. Lu^d &
McCollnin, Ann Arbor. 237-6m

SICKNESS IN CHILDREN.

AND the suffering which they undergo from
"wor.sis" ofien tend to u latnl terminntion,

wlnle the CAI sr. is never suppecied. Oflcnsivo
Ineaih, pitkinc at the nose, grinding the teeth
luring aleepi ginning in sleep with fright and
creaming, troubles'imccough. and feverishncss,

among some of the PTomhtnvt Sr/nift >ms of
he pres-ence of worms. A timely use of

SHERMAN'S WORM LOZENGES
Vill inirnediately remove nil ihese unplennant
ymptoms. and restore to perfect henlih. Sister
.Linatius, Superior of the Coihulic Half Orphan
Asylum h;.s added her testimony in their fnvor,
... the tliou>;in Is which Imve gone belore. She
states that there are over 100 children in die,A-
•ylum. and 'hut they have been in the habit of
.sin;; Sherman's Lozenucs. nnd sJie has always
imnd ihem to he ntlend;:d with tho most benefi-
•iil efli.'< t-i. They hnve been proved to be uifal-
ible in over 400.f)0() cates.

CONSUMPTION,

Influenza. Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough,
ress of the Lungs or Chest may bo cured.

Rev. Darius Anthony wns very low from Con-
tm.piieii, Jonathan Howard, the eclebratnd

I
"Crockery at Wholesale."

i:i)i:UlCK W£TMOR±J. has con-Mutly
on hand, the largest stock in the West of

y, China, Glassware, hook-
ing G/ass'cs anil Plate*, Ihitannin

Ware 7/v///.v, Lumps and Wick-
ing; Pluled Ware, China

Toys, §e. <§r.
His stock includes all the varieties of Crock-

ery nud Ohinn, from tho finest China Ditinei
and Ton Setts to the iih>si common and low
priced ware—from the richest cut class io the
plainest glau waie. B.rjtaqnia Castors of every
kind. Britannia Ten Setts. Coilee Pot9, Tea
Pots. Lamps. Candleslicks, &c.

SOI.AI; LAKO LA .".II s of every description from
the most costly cut Puilor Lamp to the cheapest
Store hr.np.

All the above articles arc imported by himseli
directly from the manufacturers nnd will be sold
at Wholesale, as low as at any Wholesale House,
expenses from seaboard added only.

.\ liber,il discount glveu for cash.
Merchants and others nre invited to call nnd

examine the n!>ov<; articles at the old stand, No.
I2.">, Jefferson Avenue (Kldrcd's Block.) De-
troit. ' 24S-]y

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

P B. R1PLRY would say to his friends nnd
• the friends of Tempercncc, that he has

taken the Temperance House, lately kept by
Wm. G. Wheaton. where ho would he glad to
wail upon them. Hay nnd Oato and Stubbling
to accommodate teams;

Detroit, January 1, 1S16. 245if

Wood ! Wood ' '
•V Cords of"

in paymeni for the Signal of Liberty.
A PEW Cords of Wood wanted immediately

e lungs, seated y
Bat wo say once for nil, 'ha'vVithfK the syste y ,

this Ointtnent will reach the lungs quicker than
any medicine that can be given internally. Thus,
if plaeed upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
tho lungs, separates the poisonous particles that
are consuming them, nnd expels them from the

I need not pay thnt it is curins persons of Con-
sumption eon'inunlly, although we arc (old it la
loolishness. I c.;re not what is said, eo long »s
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HKAD ACHK.
This Salve has cured persons of the Head Ache

ot 12 years standing, and who had it regularly,
every week, so that vomiting often took place.

Dcafni-ss and Ear Ache are helped with the
like success, ns also Ague in the Face,

coi.n FF.KT.

Consumption, Liver complaint, pains in the
chest or .side, foiling of the hair, one or tho other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a sure sign
of disease in the system to have cold feet.

The Salve will restore the Insensible Perspi-
ration and thus cure every cafe.

In Scrofula. Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, nnd
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered that is so good. The
prime may be eaid of Bronchitis, Quincy, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Bie.'ist. A:e.

And as for the Chest Diseases, such ns Asth-
ma, Pain. Oppression nnd tbe like, it isthemost
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is equally eflicacious:
fur Burns it hns not has its equal in the World;
also, Excrcscnces of every kind, surh ns Wnrts,
Tumors. Pimples, & c , it makes clean work of
them all.

SORE KVK8.
The inflammation and disease always liesback

of the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence the
virtue of nny medicine must reach tho scat of
the inflnmation or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbcu on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will be open
cd, a proper perspiration will be created and the
disease will soon pass off to the sur'acc.

S ON THE FAC);, IRECKr.ES, TAN, tfASCU-
l.t.VK SKIS, CKOS-S SI'KKACE.

Its first «ictt»n isto cxocl all humor. It will

People need never be troubled with iheai i
t h e y w i l l u s i i t .

As a FAMILY MEDICINE, no man en
measure iis value. So long as the stars ro
along over the Heaven?—$0 lone as man froari
ihe earth, cflbject 10 all the inlirmitics of ih
flesh—so long as disease and sickness is know
—just so loiiirwill this Ointment he ii't-d an
esteemed. When nrm ceases from off ihe earth
then the demand will cease, and not nit then.

To allay all npprehensions on account of itf-
ingredients, in possessing such powerful proper-
tie?, we will stale that it is c> npQsed of some ol
the most common nnd harmless her I'8 in exist-
ence There is no mercury in il. its can he seen
from flic (net lhal it docs not injure the skin one
particle, while, it will pas? through and physic
the bowels. JAMES McAl I s TER & CO.

1C8 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, to

whom all communications must he addressed
(post paid}. Price v5 cents and .TO cents.

(CTCAUTION.eri]
Aa the All Healing Ointment hns been gre'at-

ly counterfeited, we have given this caution to
the public, that ' ;no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James Jvjc A lister, or Jame?
McAlisier & Co.. are written with n pen upon
every label." The label is n steel engraving,
with the figure of ''Insensible Perspiration" on
the face.

Now we hereby offer n reward of $500, to be
paid on convicuon, in any of the constituted
courts of the United States, of nny individual
counterfeiting c i r nnme nnd Ointment.

MAYNAR1TS. Ann Arbor. Wholesale A-
gflpis; Smith vV Tyrell, Clinton: Ketchnm &
Smith, Tccumseh: D. C. Whitwood, Dexter;
IL Bower, Mnnchesier; John Owen «fc Co..

temperance lecturer, was reduced to ihe vergeof
the crave hy wising blood. Rev. Mr. Dnnbar,
of New York, the Rev. Mr. De Forcfct, Ev»mge-
lisi in ihe, Western pnrt of this stnte. Rev. Se-
ra? inn Snceter. of Boston, the wife of Orasmus
Dibbl&, Esq. in Mournvia, and hundreds of oth-
e s. hnve been relieved and cured by n proper

' ^SHERMAN'S COUGH LOZENGES,
And no medicine has ever been more effectual in
the relief of those disenses, or which am ho
recommended with more confidence. They ol
lay nil itching or iiriintion, render the cough en-
ey, promote expcctomiion, remove the ciuse, and
produce the most happy and lasting tft'jcts.

HEADACHE.
Palpitation of the Heart, Lown?sn of Spirits,
Sea sickness. Despondence. Faintness Cholic
Spasms. Cramps of the Stomach. Summer or
Bowel Complaints, ulso all ihe distressing symp-
tOnVB urieing I'rotn free living, or a night ofdis-
si; ii tion nre quickly und entirely relieved by
using
SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZENGES.

They net speedily nnd relieve in a very short
space of time, giving tone and vigor 10 the sys-
tem, nnd enable si person using them to undergo
t;'e:i'. mental or bodily fatigue.

RHEUMATISM,
j Weak Bnck. pain and weakness in t!ic Breast.

Back. Limbs and other parts of the body me
peedily nnd eflectunllv relieved by SHER-

MAN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER, which
cos's only 1%2J cents, and is within the reach of

11. So great has become the reputation of this
irticle thai one million will noi begin to supply
he annual demand. It is acknowledged to bo
bo best strei)<_'ilienin» Piaster in tbe world.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Dr. Sherman's. Poor Man's Piaster h<is his nnme
witb directions printed on the bnck of the Plan-
er, and n \lD~f</c fimi'e^u] ot the Doctor's writ-
en nnme under"the directions. None others are

genuine, or to be relied on. Dr- Sherman's
Warenouse is No. ICG Nrssnu st. New York.

W. S. &. J. W. MAYNAUD, Agents for
Ann Arbor. 246

Detroit; Harman & Cook, Brooklyn.
Dec. 1845. 2M—ly

WOOL! WOOL

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
r | THE subscribers will continue to minufac-
X turp

for 37$ cts. per yard, and white flannel for 2:)
cents per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool lor hall tbe cloth it will make. Their Fac-
tory is 2J miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I u-
ron River. Wool will also be received nt Scio.
When sent bv Railroad it will be attended to in
the same manner as u me owners were to come
with it. Wool wiil be manufactured in turn ns
it comes in ns nearly ns it can be done with refer-
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will bedone at Scio; by Thomas Hosl.ins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, May 1, 1845. 210

DENTISTRY.
J3. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed hisofliceto Crane &Jewett's
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared to attend to every
branch of his profession, would respectfully say
to all who have not had those necessary organs
THE TEETH, properly attended to, delay no
longer, but call upon him'and experience the
ease nnd durability of Ida operations. TKBMS
accommodating and charges inno case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor, March G. 184ov 47—t

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sole a
PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.

Doc. 2& 214—tf

IN CHANCERY'—FIRST CIRCUIT.
Joseph Clark, Complainant vs. Peter McGiv-

nf>v. Delendnnt.
| Y virtue of a decretal order issued out of tho
> Court of Chancery, of the State ol Michi-

gan, I shall expose to snle to the highest bidder,
at the Court House, in the villnge of Ann Ar-
bor. Wiishtenaw County. Michigan, on the 24th
dny of February naxt, at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of tb'ftl diy. the following described
premisps. to wit: "The northeast quarter of Sec-
tion thirty, township number one south. t»f
Range three cast." GFO. DANFORTH

Master in Chancery.
Dpt/Gf.Afs & WAT.KKTI. Comp's Sol'rs.
Dated January (ith. ]W4'i, 246—7w

Flax Seed J
THE subscriber wishes to buy a quantity of

FLAX SKEW, for which he Will p«y the high-
est nmrket price, in Goous or CASH, delivered
at his Mill at Mount Pleasant. Genessce County,
Michigan, five miles north ol Fcntonville.

D. L. LA TOURETTE".
Dec. 15. 1845. 243—5m'

TAKEN up by the subscribe! ou or about the
first of November last a HEIFER, mppo-

sed to be two years old. with bnndlesides, whno
back and belly and some white on the legs and
tail. The owner is requested to pay charges and
take her away. LEVI JUNE.

Bridqwnter. Dec. 10.1845. 243—Hw

SHAWLS, Dress stuffs of all kinds, Lace
Veils. Crnv.its. Ribbon*, & c &c. At the

MANHATTAN STOKB, Detroit.

W. A. RAYMOND.
_Dec. 25, 1845. 244—6m

BROAD CLOTHS, Cnssimeres, Vestings,
Satinetts, Gents. Cravats. &c. &c. cheap-

at the MANHATTAN STOKK, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. '25, 1845. 244—6m
and PAPER HANGINGS

may be found at all times at the MANHATTAN
STORK. Detroit. W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec'25. 1814. 244—6m

TjiEATHERS

WANTED.
TWO young men about 18 or 19 years of age,

as apprentices to tho Sash and Blind making
business. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at thff
above business. «n-o-

H. GREGORY.
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town, Dec. 4. 1845.
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